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FOUND LIGHTED
BOMB AT tAMP

AVKINLEY

Alleged Attempt to Bloyy, Up Ar-

tillery Sergeant Whom the
Soldiers Disliked.

Artillerymen at McKinley arc alleged to have attempted to
blow up First Sergeant of the Sixty-sixt-h company with a bomb
midnight last Thursday, and as a of the of the command-
ing to ascertain from members of the company the perpetrators
of the the company of artillery was cut off from all priv-
ileges, and the men were compelled to in camp for

An examination of the bomb was in close proximity
to Sergeant Kuntz's quarters was made with a view to ascertaining
whether it contained a dangerous explosive, but it was to be com-

posed of nothing more than gunpowder. Artillerymen of the company
say that it was nothing but a Chinese bomb of the kind used for
of celebrations, was intended simply as a harmless upon
the hated first sergeant. Officers at McKinley now the

was intended for a but say it was a dangerous one, as the
buildings have caught fire had the exploded.

The discovery of the bomb was accidental, and the fuse was ex-

tinguished when it had but a few more to burn to reach the
powder. Sergeant the sergeant of the on at the camp
last Thursday happened to be through the company quarters
between and one Thursday Passing the quarters
of Sergeant he discovered a bomb fastened by a the fuse
burning briskly to four of the deadly looking
Without a moment's hesitation, the sergeant the bomb and stamped
out the fire with his foot. The of the Lieutenant

. .... ..was summoned ana tne uomu turned
...

who had been awakened by the noise, hastily out of his bunk
and very much frightened

Captain Douglass, who is now commanding the Sixty-sixt- h com-
pany, an immediate investigation with a view to ascertaining the
men who are said to have attempted the life of the first sergeant and
also endangered the lives and property of The next morning the
company was the commanding and an effort made
io learn the names of the artillerymen who had placed the in the
vicinity of the sergeant's quarters. The investigation was without
and QritaSvP. uiglass that all v"'ileges be cut off from
the entire company. two men, who are on special

the company, were exempted from the The men were
not to leave camp for after the discovery of the

and the were temporarily cut off.
Sergeant has tendered his resignation to Captain Douglass

inf lino linnn 1 tenri iwl lirt iitill lin tr vimn ! T.. 1.n J? j.1" - --" , ...... ..v. .....
company, the commanding oiticers
tll.1t he quit through fear.

bcrgeant Kuntz is said to he cordially hated by the men of the
Sixty-sixt- h company, over he has command in the absence of
the commissioned claim he is overbearing and constantly
limiting for defections from the camp regulations in order to
have punishment upon them.

LIEUTENANT DAVIS' STATEMENT.
"I was of the the

said Lieutenant of the Sixtv-sixt- h Artillery last evening. "It
ccrtainh was a very formidable looking although I do not
it could have done any damage, lhc or

the

WASHINGTON,

imprisonment.

to mm. iMrst sergeant Kuntz

when told of the finding of the bomb

na,. ly .imc. eu.i gc-- ut me
not wishing give the impression

the bomb was discovcied,

S3 O&BLEQBAKS.)

,..
discontinue the uprisings.

says

comnrisc
Port Arthur. At the

hrecracker, was louiui by sergeant ucst, nv a wire io rue
screen in the first sergeant's quarters. The first sergeant could have
been in no danger, as he was sleeping m his was separated
from the screen hv the small room. At thc,time it was discovered,
the fuse was burning and Sergeant Best extinguished it. The bomb
avis tlion to mc anci later turned over to the oi tie ia.

"The bomb was a dangerous looking although 1 it
vvas nothing more than a Chinese firecracker. It was probably
six long and two inches' in diameter. It was w ith a fibre
substance, or something of the kind. I do not it could have done
any damage as it contained gunpowder. It have been enough
1o set the building on fire, but not sufficient to blow anvonc up. It is
,mv impression that it was intended as a and the only punishment
T that was IllLtCll OUt to the men, was tllC curtailment Ot their
liberties for OllC day.
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SOFIA, 20. The situation in the Balkans is growing brighter

war seems unlikely. A Bulgarian diplomat is about to leave forand
',Constantinople a conference.

SALONICA, 29. The has decorated Baklizar Pasha,,,,-- ,
.minor 01 me

TVERIJN. Sent, an. Tt ic tlt.-i- t nrnnihimit AlnrPrlnninns, .,... ,.

are insurgent to
LONDON, 29. The

by the that all Bulgarians captured shall immediately
be shot

TIENTSIN, Q. The
Manchuria and

that

there are now eighty forts and eighty warships.

PORTO RICO, 29. Twelve hundred have opened
here with attendance of

vacation.
O
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four years'
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--President Roosevelt has frnm

the ladrone, has been sentenced to

REPUBLICAN

MA

STARTED

They Speak From
Waikiki to

Kaiihi.

io t Head to spell-

binders of the Republican party open-

ed up the county last night,

and were everyw here received with
At near High

Sheriff In the sand
lot back of the Iron Works
In and at the
Camp In rallies were
held at which nearly all of the

were
Several of the candidates

for the flrst time on the ros-

trum and In a
way, presenting reasons for

their candidacy on the Republican
ticket, and reasons why the
should cast their ballots for the grand
old party.

The after at one
place, to one of the other of
the remaining places, It being
the purpose of the to have
each one speak twice during the even- -
ing. Busses the Kaiihi camp

' and the King street car line
tra el.

The Kallhl Camp had the honor of
to four make their

maiden Geo. F. for
superlsor, Win. T. for dis-

trict Harry E. for
clerk and Frank Pahla for supervisor

In their that they
were "With Republican princi
ples and knew h w to them to
the voters.

n. N. ADDRESS.
The flrst was R. N. Bojd,

for who hoped that
the ballots for thet entire Republican
ticket would fall Into the ballot boxes
0 third like drops of rain
The Republican party, ho said, was
like rich soil, but the Home Rule party

y r CKy S01" anu noimns, ,

of
party in 1900, and he said that all pies- -
ent knew tlmt ll0 wna a lurd worker
'",;" f' tlmt In his experience

Home Rulers he had found that
was the of nil

Hums iiuiu uui'miie. J.1111 BuiiuiiiuiiL
was with .ueu ime
tin? old time chiefs beemed to be what

JiTthSnSMout. All knew that the beioeJ iing of
imuii i " loievoi una roe

'"V'H.lVcSSntrBov"
e.nment to a hui or coiporution of
which the men elected in oiilce in No- -
member would be the nnd the
Peo'e stockholders. Thej should sup- -
)01t the best mcn f01. the 0lcen, ot

the county government hul. Ho urged
the voters to elect the right men, nnd

"in'e, 'r 8Jn VJly
?o?Pai'; the Rpubflcan nomine.' he
enid, "jou win nnd jou luue elected
lncn nt for tho ""ices."

candidate:
"""' R- - making

Jjh lnU)n, Hpel.clli tnlkPd like
n eteran In "This Is my (list

he "Ii
Dtnml liufni n i nil M a n it mn Inan rf 4 Vl rt '

Republican p.uty. I was not forced
'to be a Republican, but I am one be- -
cause 1 know it is the best paity for
the and because I know It
is the only paity that can do
for the Hawallans. I nm a Hawaii uu
nnd i am piomi of it i am as good
"nJ t,rue.a ""unlln,n an,,y ",' i

Now I hour paid
mat cue uues nut einpiuj

Jt"""1" In .u.0,."""" !pS,ri"J,"!
there lllc son on , hlte ,,, o 250 ..- -
wailans nnd n number of Pmtugueso
It's the same wav nil the
departments. 1 ha0 been raised
iimuiiB w- - "'"wuiuH. ii

schoolmates who and what
I am. and they will tell you I'm a good

I hae not nlwajs been In
a clerical I liae beon a

I J 1 1 1 An'"""""V"," ""V VUI . ,or"v? J ,.' '

III HIV I I II 111--. A IIILVll IIII1I1II Liitr in- -

" ''' -- """ ."party to be the filend of the
laborer.

"How many Hawnllnns can

nnd tho community will cm
ploy the Peck & Co., Huck
feld & Co . Davles & Co.. and the

all Hnwal-- .
lans. They nre the ones Republicans

who help jou." (Applause)
NOMINEE RAWLINS
Vm. T. for

trlct said: "I was born under

a, SANGER

A VISITOR

t

Noted Army Man
Passenger

on AVaru.

Jo. P. the man w ho
"hnsl been In of the census work
in the Philippines, and who

the census In Cuba and Porto
Rlao, is a on the

Maru. General Sanger ha
beoVi on duty In the Philippines since

1901, In with the Ins-

pector-general's department and last
started taking the census of

the' islands.
General Is an old Civil war

still quite a young
man. He was born In and
appointed a second from that
State In the He
served during the Civil war and wis

In the occupation of Alexan-
dria and the battle of Bull Run. Liter
he was an

and during the last few years of
the war he was acting gen-

eral for the department of the South.
He was twice for and
meritorious once as captain
and again as major.

He served as In the
school from 1S6S to 1S70, was later

of a board to revise the
tactics and then
science at In

1872 he vvus a member of the
"'unary commission wnicn visueu
uupuu, viiuui, ilium ami
other foreign and spent three
years In the tour. Later he was

major and
and was to Gctiui.i1

In 18S8. At the of the
war General Sanger was

general of
and commanded the Second
First Flist Corps and the Dis-
trict of Mantanas, Cuba, until Mav,
1899. He was discharged
from 'the volunteer service and made

of the Cuban and Porto Rlcan
censUB, which ho held until
March, 1901. Sanger then went to the
Philippines as the chief aid General
Davis, whom he as

In October last he was desig-
nated to take a census of the Philip-
pines and this work having been prac- -
tlc.illy completed, General Is
now home.

that fl.ig which jou niwnjs ioed and
do love so well, nmi fm which my
heart, as jours, et j earns.

I come before ou as a can- -
dldite. In comity we
niiui wnat s iieni to the heart of nvotv
Aim i lean of, by nml for
the people. 1 me been on the main- -

open and I"out .iXa'yVufound the Re- -
paity stands by Mm tinnrtlo

.semi the Republican to '

".7 ,T' ,T-- nss!"e 1" ",oy V" " '

t,,, oinU be gl'voni m .

ncs3 r,)r this oiiice of district nttor- - j

ney there me two candidates, both with
,m(. sUns, lmt ho ould JO to

n To the man who
i,nm., ,n ,, T ,,. km
my nfe, t ns 1)0ni hl thS SiltIle F)fth
,,,,lllcl nnU Ihed "e,e !m el",ce
Ze 12?"Z?nZ'nsk J(m to me now. (Ap- -

m imc no home across the seas to
" tm me down. My home

H here, and I wjll stay here
Hh you." (Applause.)

P'HIAI

rr.ink Pahl, pokP In linwn Ian nnd
"'"ff'l the and once to enthusiastic
jriuse jio sam tin
,,leH, ,?r icsted In the

' opl '"lcn" p.a,ly,"ml '
,',oul(' ,,I,n?",1 t0 Uft,wnllnn ",tora ns
,he ',a,ty tMn

hooshvi:i.t
ow F Renton. tho of the

rifth," his llrst
"Pc,tl1 - He Ha(1 his way wns ,n dolng
aml ,)ot tnlkn(f jic n,i ,,len ,In the
IslinUs fnr fort ' , aiu ,f lle ,vel,.... . ?. .n. ... .

an(J a jt(linil)llcnM mn nmi
work woio hire, and so was ovciythlng

rB ()ear tf) ,,,. t Tl
m t ft ,,, ,,,. ..r wollW
,, , Wnn,,. ,... , ,,,. ,,..

no utnnd uniimilv nn Hm oniititif nlnta'' 'H1I Vl ' lfl 't"
nform

t
ot
11

the Republican.. party.
.

The
iieniin in tne mHt it.'"nunty Io K it

tho people everything

responsibility honest men,
of administering county n,

and these men were In the Re-
publican pai ty. Mr. speech
wub frequently punctuated by

Senator McCandless nnd others spoke,
from other appear- -

Ing late In the

tl.o'uh ,oca, PcK.K0Ver,lurlt. Mr. nen- -
Homo Rulers emp oy If they should tnoUBnt tho ,)eop,(, Bhoul(, Blv) tho
win the About COO and that H thellbcan ' aT oppor- -
not nil of yon. Is It? If the , to t ,mcMnery
can party wlnH D00 will get good woik ,. ' ., , ,, .,,, ,.,

all rest.

dl- -

of

of

(Ap- -

that

ma,e

of

GEAR MAKES

A MA

Insists on Letters
Being Produced

Court.

Bales, Carlton and the throe
to leavo the

whllo under Indictment for
had their case again called by Judge
Gear yesterday. Attorney-Oencr-

had filed nn letter of
tho correspondence relnthj to tho
failure of the United States
authorities to return the men for trial.
This was his own letter to Adjutant-Gener- al

Corbln dnted June 6 last.
Judge Genr refused to pass upon the
nolle entered by the
General until all of the corrcs.iondcnca

in n with the Gov-

ernor on the matter was filed. He
the enso until this say-

ing if the letters were not
the court would make a

of the matter for itself.
TRIAL

Place
the witness stnnd from

In the trlat of Mrs. Josephine
Chilton for harboring a stolen child,
to wit: Place. She was on the
stand most of tho day, being
by her father, W. H. Place. Her evi-

dence went to show that the
aided in concealing her In the Chilton
home and gae her food nnd
comfort generally, while the police were

for her. Maggie at
one while It. After
Mrs. Chilton nnd her son Harry, who
Is for the
girl, had called her out of tho cellar
and hid her In a closet one day, Harry
went away sajlng he was going to sue
High Sheriff Ilronn for be-

cause he had and shaken him.
This was a funny recollection for

At the close of the day's proceedings
In tho courtroom, tho court, counsel
and Jury droe to the Chilton home In
the police patrol wagon to view the

EJECTMENT TRIAL CLOSING.
The trial of tho suit of

Frank et rfl. s. Helen Row-

land et al , for aIunblo at
and Alnpal streets, was sub-

ject to hold-up- s without
which It would have gone to
tlie Jmy. All the court wait-
ed for J II. Love, one of the
tiling the case, but he did not appear.
When the court opened again nt 1 30

p m., Judge De Holt said the Juior had
squared himself with tho court U 1111

explanation. The loss of time was un-

fortunate, but could not bo helped. It
appears that Mr. Loe the
Jurois were uxcusul until tho
same ns last week, when .Judge De
Unit was nt la his
turn.

The wnlt for a Juror was by
a wait of less for a witness.
Manuel do Mello, a lad ot sixteen, had
to be sent for by counsel for
and fifteen or twenty elapsed
bufoio he was fetched. Then, attei as
much longer time In a dispute o"oi its

tho boy'a evidence was re-

jected as not propersuriebutt.il.
Mr. McCInnnhan then began his clos-

ing address to the Jury hut had not
at 4 o'clock. A night Bes"!on

was only to bo decided a,s In-

expedient.

SPRECKELS CASE SENSATION

Cluus Is tho le

gality of his daughtti's to
Thomas as part of his line
of defense In tho suit fori

I
In and $100,000 dam-

ages him by Emma
Spreekels

A; MeClannhan and Hatch & Hillou, at- -

toinejs for defendant, Blo notlco to,
& fot

"that pin poses to
ptoo by depositions tho soe'ial facts
hereinafter stated and Is here-

by within 43 hours, to admit
tho said facts, saving all Just

to the admissibility of such facts
us In this cause:

"1, That tho Watson
In tho of on

file herein and In the of A. S.
Humphreys on filo heroin a
woman whose given or name
was Catherine, known after the said

on page s.)

NAMES ARE

COM G III

Maui Home Rulers
Put on Some ,

Style.

Registrar C. R. a.

largo batch of county nominations yes-tcrd- ay.

The Homo Rulers of the Coun-
ty of Maul were the flrst to file an en-

tire ticket nt once. This they did In
the form for each
typewritten In both and

"We, the undersigned citizens of
the United Stntes of and of
tho of in
the Third Representative of
said Territory, mid w ho nre duly

In the said Third Repre-
sentative do hereby
you, a man In whom we have
confidence, to bo the Supervisor for the
County of Maul, r bo voted for by tho
duly of tho Third.
Representative at
tho County to be held
on the 3rd day of November. 1903. ns

I by law, nnd wo respectfully
request you to run ns such candidate."

The Home Rule ticket for Maul thus
nominated Is as

C. L. J. K. Hlhlo, W. H.
Jr., O. 1. Knulmaknolc and

T. U Ljons, supervisors
White, sheriff and coionei; John Rich-

ardson, D. II. Kahaulcllo,
clerk and Patrick

L. II. Crook, D. K.
Kahaulcllo, tnx assessor and
J. K. Kahookelo,

Republican nominations for Maul
were duly filed as
soon to come:

Noa W. Alull, W. A.
F.

Hugh W. P. Poguo,

Nominations for other camo
In as follows:

East Hawaii K.
clerk; Rufus A. Titos.
E. Cook, Joseph Vierra and
W. G. supervisors (Iteuubll-can- ).

T. J. Ryan, auditor (Home
Rule).

West Hawaii D. W. Pao Nahea,
(Homo Rule).

Kauai W. H. Rice, Francis Gay and
Gooige E. supervisors; C. A.
Rice, ussessoi; Edvvatd clerk;
John A. J. II.
Coney, sheriff; .1. K. Farley, auditor.

The nomination of Mi. Fall child for
of Kauai was lefened to

tho Attoinoy-Genein- l, an thec.indl-date'- s

qualification ns an elector Is
In tho Court on the

Hoard of Registration's appeal from
Judge decision commanding it
to convene for tho put pose of register-
ing Mi. Fait child.

David Kulauokalanl, tho Home Rulu
leader, was an enily caller at the
Registrar's olllco Part of
his errand was to sec If the Maul

of the party wete In due form,
ami the rest to suggest names of Homo
Ruleis for In the puit's

on bonids ot

NO FAULT FOUND

Wim GRAND JURY

Editor Advertiser: The mutter
been called to my by mem-Ijc- ih

of tho giand Jmy, I wlHh to state
jour that, In nolle
tho case of the Knhana

I had no of criticizing
tho giand Jury for theii action thoicln.

believe they acted on the 11H"

they found It nnd In perfect good fultli
In finding said Indictment.

Tho responsfblllty for nollo
the same tests with me.

Yourn tiuly,
ANDHEWS,

September 2S, 1903.

As previously tho
General stated In cdurt that facts had
come to his knowledge, which, had ho
Known thorn sooner, would havo caused
him to nnd stop tho prose-

cution before the grand Jury, Com-

plaining of that body must
have tho published to
havo any upon

themselves In tho attributed
to the

m

VOL. WHO

Camp
Kuntz

result failure
officer

deed, entire
remain several days.

which found

found

Fourth
July which jpke

Camp believe
affair joke

might bomb

inches
Best, guard duty

night, going
twelve o'clock night.

Kuntz wire,
within about inches affair.

seized
officer guard, Davis,

tumbled
became

started

others.
called before officer,

bomb
result

ordered sp-vi-

Only detailed duty
outside order.

allowed several days
bomb, passes

Kuntz

whom
officers. They

trivial
visited

officer guard
Davis

thing believe
serious bomb, rather large

Kussian forces China
around latter

lasieneci

bunk, which
office"

brought officer
affair, nchevc

inches covered
believe

only might

joke,
KllOW.Ot

Sept.

attend
Sept. Sultan

tvrusuevo massacres.

urging
Sept. Times

Sept.

50,000 200,000

summer

night

orders issued

large

ronnrto,!

leaders

Sultan future

place

Sept. schools

50,000.

Sept. 29.-Ili- s

Sept.

returned

Diamond Kallhl,

campaign
en-

thusiasm. Walklkl
Brown's residence,

Honolulu
Kakaako, Detention

Kallhl, rousing
candi-

dates present.
appeared

political
acquitted themselves

creditable

Hawallans

candidates speaking
repaired

gathering
committee

between
facilitated

listening candidates
speeches. Renion,

Rawlins,
attorney, Murray

Indicated speeches
familiar

explain

BOYD'S
speaker

candidate surveyor,

Noember

coum(

htaconncc

"antl-haol- foundation

giceted uppinu&e

oiiicus,

,"1" f", ViSp

Murray talks.
Murray, although

,)omcal
politics.

political speech," announced.

Hawallans
anything

Hoveuuneiu

throughout

Hawaiian

Hnwallan.
position.

publican

business

Oceanic company employ

TALKS.
Rawlins, candidate

attorney

Is

General Sanger,
charge

super-

vised
through passenger

Nippon

March, connection

October

Sanger
veteran, although

Michigan
lieutenant

Michigan volunteer.

engaged

appointed artillery lieuten-
ant,

Inspector

brevetted gallant
services,

adjutant artillery

artU-Ier- y

professor mil-
itary Bowdoln College.

appointed

ueniiiiiiy,
countries

Inspector general,
military secretary

Schofleld opening
Spanish ap-
pointed brigadier volunteers

Brigade
Division,

honorably

director
position

succeeded Inspector
general.

Sanger
returning

plause.)
government

government

publican
candidates

lamj Ighteous- -

tioubies?

HUPI,ort
pl.mse.)

nlwujH

FRANK SPRAKS.

o"""
""i110'

rknton.
"Roosevelt

nnnounrcd political

inteiests

iInnn..

connected

electing
capable

Rentnn's

speakers meotlngs
eenlng.

election. nomlnep8
Republl- -

in

'Watson,
soldiers nllowed Territory

burglary,

An-

drews additional

military

prosequi Attorney

produced conference
con-

tinued morning,
missing pro-

duced state-
ment

DRAOS SLOWLY.
Maggie yesterday morning

resumed Friday
afternoon

Maggie
succeeded

defendant

clothing,

searching laughed
Incident relating

serving sentence ubductlng

dunuures
grabbed

Mng-gl- e.

premises.

ejectment
Godfrey

property
Htietnnla

yesterday
probably

forenoon
Jurwnen

thought
Tuesday

piesldlng chambers

followed
duration

defendants
minutes

admission,

concluded
discussed

Spreekels attacking
marriage

'Watson,
ejectment

piopeity Honolulu
brought against

Clauillna Watson. Kinney

Robertson Wilder, attorneys
plaintiff, defendant

plaintiff
required,

excep-

tions
eWdenco

Thomas men-

tioned warrants attorney
alllduvlt

married
Clirlstlun

(Continues

Duckland received

following nominee,
English Ha-

waiian:

America
Territory Hawaii, residing

District
quali-

fied electors
District, nominate

abldlnc

qunllflcd elemoro
District aforesaid

coming Election

provided

follows:
Kookoo,

Cornwell.
William,

nttorney;
recorder: Cockc-lf-.

treasurer; auditor;
collector;

surveyor.

follows, leaving
nominees

attorney; Mc-

Kay, auditor; Wlttrock, treasurer;
Howell, surveyor;

supervisor.
counties

Norman Lyman,
Lyman, auditor;

surveyor;
Walker,

su-

pervisor

Fnlrchlld,
Palmer,

Palmer, trcasuioi:

supervisor

pending Supremo

Hardj's

lesterday.
nom-

inations

vacancies
inspectors.

having;
attention

thinugh columns
pressing fish-

ermen, Intention

evidence

prosaliiB:
entliely

LOURIN
Attorney General.

Honolulu,
leported, Attorney

Intervene

members
misread reports
discovered reflection

lenmrks
Attorney General.



V

CAMPAIGN

TOJTMIT

Republicans Will

Hold Three
Meetings.

The Republican Covity nnd Execu-tlv- e

Committee ana cnndlilntes recently
nomlnnteil on the ticket held a meet-
ing Inst night at headquarters. One
ot the most Important of Its Joint nets
was the decision to commence the cam-

paign on Monday evening when meet-
ings will be held at Walklkl, Kakaako
and one In the Fifth district. Another
result of the meeting Mas the appoint-
ment of a committee to select nn aux-
iliary committee of seven members to

nld the county committees, although
thoe present who are veteians In local
pnlitw s did not believe In such a com-

mittee The meeting wns well attend-
ed, and was presided ocr by Chair-
man Win. Henry.

J A. GUmnn snld that every man
should take his coat off and work haul
with the candidate?. There wan no

lutd of a barrel of money to go Into the
election, but It wns the duty of every
Individual to give his time nnd efforts
gratis, and he felt with this assistance,
the party would win out In the end

Jack Lucas said he Intended to get
out nnd do his own work and If he
couldn't win he would "kick the
bucket."

Frank Tahln said the coming election
was to be as dllllctilt In Fome respects
ns former ones, owing to the habit ot
many Unwallans to say yes today and
no tomorrow. Speakers should be
sent out from hendqtioi ters to visit all
Hawallans In outside districts and ex-

plain the sltuntlon to them.
Mark Robinson tliouglit tne iiusincss

community would back the campaign
liberally As soon ns the fund wns
ready, the committees should all put
their shoulders to the wheel nnd woik.

E C Peters thought It would be wise
tn have membeis of the executive com-

mittee work with the county commit-
tees as many of the members of the
latter wcie without epeilence in poli-

ties. With relation to finances, he
(.aid the rule in poitlons of the United
States was to have the candidates put
foiwnrd sums of money for ue In the
campaign. The candidates expect to
have help from the business men, but
the business men nlo ask, "What are
the candidates doing themselves?"
There weie fouiteen candidates and If

each put up $100 theie would be $1100

to start with.
J. A. Oilman did not agree with the

preceding speaker, arguing that all the
candidates would not be able finan-
cially to meet this obligation.

W. W. Harris gave a suggestion as
to the collection ot campaign funds.
The buggestlon had been made to him
by n business man that the business
houses should be rated, for the larger
business houses would give more lib-

erally and cheerfully, If the smaller
houses weie pro-iatc- The latter
were almost ns vitally mteiested as
the larger ones

J. W. Tratt was opposed to having
an nuxillaiy committee on the ground
that It would be a slap I the face of
the main committee.

A motion was finally put through
appointing Maik Itoblnson, J. W. Pratt,
W. F. Fleming and Win. Heniy, a
special committee to appoint an auxil-
iary committee of seven to act In con
junction with the executive committee.

The nuxillaiy committee will be an-

nounced In a day or two.
A meeting of the executive and

county committees was held after the
adjournment of the geneinl meeting,
nt which wnvs nnd means were dis-

cussed ns to the methods of conduct-
ing the cnmpnlgn all over the Island.
It was generally conceded that prej-ut'- .

woikers should be sent out immediate-
ly to feel the pul'-- of the vailous ts,

and aieituln ns soon as possible
the Hepubllcan and opposition sttength.

Geo. Renton advocated getting lif
machinery of the election oiled and
started and the sooner the better.

A. I C. Atkinson talked practical
politics. The kevnote was organiz-
ationknowing Just the men who coull
be relied upon In each pi telnet to gnt
out among the voters and bilng In re-

liable lepoits. He did not believe In
auxiliary committees. The fewer lhe
men In thes-- committees the liefer.
Big committees were unwieldy.

Chaliman Heniy suggested that men
In the dlffetent precincts present him
with the llbts of the men in the pre-

cincts who could be relied upon to work
to obtain as ncaily exact Inform 1 in
as possible. He suggested these be In
on Monday.

A motion wns presented to hive the
secretary of the executive commltfa
notify the chalunen of the picclnrt
committees to send in thiee nnmes each
of good workeis. the chad man to nt

others to proceed with the gath-
ering of data.

Clarence Ciabbe advli-e- the commit-
tee to tnrkle the election problem at
once. The funds would come In later.
The campaign was not going to bo a
soft snap. There wem fouiteen candi-
dates and they should be sent out Into
tho field nt once Theie wero to be
tours of the Island. He felt sure of the
election of utmost eveiy man on tho
Itcpubllcun ticket, but it would only
be accomplished by haid woik. Theio
were weak places to be bolstered up.
The Young Men's Republican club
could bo counted upon to assist.

J, A. Oilman. Sam Johnson, Major
Zelgler and others spoko ngnlnst th
motion, and It withdrawn, nnd u sub-

stitute was offeied giving the chi.lr-ma- n

full power to appoint when nnd
how many persons ho wanted to woik
In tho jireclncts, and this cairled.

It. N. floyd was appointed a commit-
tee of ono to ai tango for public meet-
ings next Week, when the campaign of
oratory and persuasion will beactually
opened,

Senutor Ciabbe crented enthuslnsm
by making a lousing tpeei li, culling
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CONGRESS
WILL SOON

ASSEMBLE

Important Matters Concerning Ha

Be Acted Upon the

National Legislators.

WASHINGTON.

HAWAIIAN GA2.ETTE, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

waii Will by

which President Roosevelt has just stated anew lie intends to call No--!

vember o, is now only six weeks distant. The national capitol is aheady
putting itself in readiness lor mat event, ine rresiueiu win mmscu k
bad; in the White House from his long acation about the time this
reaches Honolulu and his office in the little white walled building tinder
the shadow of the state, war, and navy building will again become the

Mecca of thousands of politicians and office seekers. The trend of
travel will again set in towards the city by the Potomac. The various
departments will accordingly soon be tackling new questions affecting
administration. Consultations about prospective legislation, which have
been carried on only spasmodically at Oyster Hay, will be taken up
anew and more earnestly. There is an outlook all in all for the gicatest
activity Washington has known in the last lour vears.

Of course, there are two matters which may come before the extra
session of concern to Hawaii. One is tlie Cuban treaty, which, as has
been stated in previous letters, will apparently become the law of the
land by the passage of the 1 evolution to be offered in the Senate and
Hou'te. There has been nothing new regarding that treaty of late.
Some resistance is anticipated and prolonged debate, but such things
from all one can judge, will not affect the result. The other is the
Isthmian canal question. However, it is not at all certain the extra
session will consider that. Official Washington now believes the canal
treaty with Colombia is dead and that the Congress at Bogota will ad-

journ without ratifying it. That may prove not to be the fact before
two weeks have passed, but all indications now point to the defeat of
the treaty. It is well understood here that the mercenary motives of
the Colombian Congress arc chiefly the cause of delay in ratification.
The expectation was that the United States could be prevailed upon to
pay a' higher price for the concession and the Colombian Congress has
gotten itself in such a tangle fiom that mistaken notion that it probably
will not be able to set itself straight and accept the big price already
offered.

C. R. BISHOP'S GIFT TO

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

Charles R. P.ishop has-ma- de a gift of $35,000 to the Queen's Hos-

pital and the substantial donation is to be used in the extensive im-

provements planned for the hospital. The gift was made by Mr. Bishop

some time ago, but was only paid over to the trustees of the Hospital
in July last, at the, time that Oahu College was enriched by a gift of
$50,000 fiom the same sotuce.

'J he trustees have decided to add a new wing to the hospital, 'with
the money so geneiottsly placed at their disposal. The contemplated
improvements will cost about $45,000 and Mr. Bishop's gift will be
used to pay nearly all of this expense The remaining money is to
come from the funds of the institution.

'Ihe new wing will be built on the Ewa side of the hospital build-
ing, the pfcsent wing being torn down to make way for the impiovc-ine- nt

The new wing will lie between sixty and seventy feet long and
about forty feet wide. It is to be thiee stories in height and will be
built of brick and concrete. There are to be thiity-si- x private 100ms
in the new building and an operating
no wards in the wing.
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movable objects as war vessels, has developed a novel method for doing

this work on terra firma. First of all the guns were swung around
mtuIe-- . pointed Punchbowl. Then two tall posts

were erected, one at of Cords received through
pulleys attached to the top of the post, an SS board sus-
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of the gun his along the barrel. Two sailors operating
drums, begin moving the upwards- - and downwards and side-

ways, the idea being to imitate the motions of a vessel at sea. The
makes a bold effort to follow the target's elusive

movements the evenly balanced and pivoted and when thinks
has a on the target,

It is in this manner Uncle Sam labors to make his sailors the
fighters on the high seas.
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JAPANESE STRIKE ON

HONOLULU PLAKTAT

Nearly Five Hundred Men on Profit Sharing
Basis Quit Work When Demand for

Big Guarantee Is Refused.

rive hundred Japanese, working Tor

Honolulu Plantation on the protlt-shnr-In- g

bails, quit work yesterday morn-

ing when their demand for Increased
pay was refused by Manager Low. The
men tefued to go to work In their
fields until their demands for a guar-
antee of 520 monthly had been complied
with, but the attempt to start a ic

strike among the day luborers
failed.

The strike It was said by some was
due to a failure to pay the men work- -
lug on a profit-sharin- g baIs for their
cane, but this Manager Low says Is not
true. The strike la due to what Mr.,
Low says are unreasonable demands.
In bilef the Japanese denvinded n
gunruntee of twenty dollars per month,
upon their contracts. Under the ures- -
ent svstem the Japanese farmers are
paid so much per month, about twelve
dollars, as an ndvance upon what will
become duo them when the cane Is har-
vested and sold to the plantation.

Instead of going to work In tho fields
yesterday morning, about live bundled
Jnpanese gathered In front of the plan
tation olllce and voiced their demands
for more money. They Insisted upon
nn additional clnuse to the contract
guaranteeing them nn average of twen-
ty dollars per month, the ie.icon for the
demand being the small returns thev
have received from the cane already
harvested. Manager Low, through

Informed tho Japs that ho
could not agree to their requests. The
Japs insisted and remained gathered
around tho office tho entire morning,
some of them leaving to attempt to In
fluence tho lemninlng Japanese to Join
the strike. Finally along about noon
they became threatening In their at
titude, and In the afternoon Mnnaerer
Low telephoned to the police In Hono-
lulu for assistance. Deputy Sheriff
Chllllngworth dispatched Lieutenant
Letlle with five men to the scene n
tiouble. They were mounted nnd arm

JUDGE LITTLE MAY

ORDER REGISTRATION

(WIRELESS TELEGRAM TO THE ADVERTISER.)- - '
IIILO, September 25. A writ of mandamus will be sued out

here asking Judge Gilbert F. Little to compel the Board of

Registration .to register citizens entitled to vote at the county

election, but who are not now on the lists. This is in line with

the action of the Kauai Republicans, Judge Hardy having granted

the mandamus as requested. It is bclived that Judge Little will

follow the rilling of Judge Hardy and order the Board of

Registration to sit.

ADVERTISER STORY
FULLY VERIFIED

The following Is fiom the San Jose

Mercury of Sept. 13.

The proceedings brought by George
A. Davis of Honolulu as gunrdian of
the estates of Mm lei Campbell and
the trustees under the will of James
Campbell, deceased, to set aside the
decree of dlsttibutlon mnde In the es-

tate, was dismissed by Judge Hylnnd
Fiidny, thus ending the litigation con-

cerning Hint estnte in this county. The

defendants In the case were Abigail
Campbell-Paike- r, mother of tho min-

ors, nnd the patties In Interest were

the trustees under the will of James
Campbell, deceased. The trustees are
Abblo Cnmpbell-Pnrke- r, Joseph O. Car
ter and Cecil Drown of Honolulu.

JARED. SMITH TO

INSPECT TOBACCO

Jared Ci. Smith, Speclnl Agent In

charge of the United States Agilctil-tur- nl

Station, leaves tomortovv for a
visit to thu Hnmakua district to

the tobacco gi owing experiment
now under wny there.

Tho experiment in tho Hnmakua
district hn now been under way for
nearly a month, Mr. Frank Conter be-

ing In charge of the work. So far,
the reports from the Mr. Conter havo
been veiy encouraging, nnd the ex-

periment In tobacco growing promises
to be 11 success.

Mr. Smith icturned last week from
a visit to Kauai, where ho Inspected
tho four plantations nuout Lthue. This
was Mr. Smith's tlrst visit to Knual
and he wns much Impressed with tho
beauties of the Garden Isle.

While on Haw nil Mr. Smith will also
nttend a. meeting of tho Hllo Agricul-

tural Society and will make nn ad-

dress.

ON

ed with carbines. The ride down was
made In about thiee-qunrte- ts of an
hour ind the Japs were at once quiet-
ed by tho sight of the armed police.

Discussion continued between the la-

borers and plantation men for an hour
or more, until finally the Jnnaneio
Vice-Consu- l, Ynmnmika, ai rived, to-

gether with Interpreter Katsnmuro. of
the Immigration ofllce,

KatElimura addressed the assembled
Jnps at some length and he wns fol-
lowed by the Japanese Vice-Consu- l.

The laborers aired their idevnncos
against the management, and finally
after an hour or more of talk. It was
decided that a committee bo selected
from each camp to discuss with Mnn-ag- er

Low and the Japanese Consul
their grievances.

MANAGER LOW'S STATEMENT.
"The whole trouble Is tint the Jap-

anese want the plantation to gunrnntee
them more than can be paid," said
Manager J, A. Low to an Advertiser
reporter at the plantation last evening.
"About 430 or 500 Japanese who are
working on the ptoflt-shnrln- g basis re-

fused to go to work this morning until
their demands had been compiled with.
They also tried to Induce the day labor-
ers to Join with them, but did not suc-
ceed.

"These Japanese have signed a con-
tract at a certain flgute and now they
want a guarantee that they shall each
receive at least twenty dollars per
month, which Is four dollats higher
than the regular wage schedule. The
men are getting $1.23 and $1.33 a ton
for their cane but want us to guarantee
In addition that they shall receive
twenty dollars per month, although
they don't want the agreement to woik
both ways, and hnve the pi tntntlon get
all In excess of that amount. The new
agreements have been In force now for
two or three months, and naturallv
the plantation can't make any guaran-
tee of the kind nsked by the Jnpanese."

SMALL BAIL

FOR GAMBLERS

Deputy Sheilff Chllllngworth raid-

ed a gambling Joint yesterday and
captured a lumber of. Chinese, who
were booked at the station on chaiges
of gambling. Each was released on
depositing $0 cash ball. This is about
the lowest sum nsked for ball, and ns
It is lower than some fines Imposed,
the gi enter number may fall to

to their names In police court,
and tho Island treasury will bo the
gainer fiom the new method.

GRADUATES FAILED

TO ORGANIZE

A meeting of St, Louis College
graduates was held yesterday morning
for the puipose of organizing nn alum-

ni association, but notion vvna

to a meeting to bo held later.
The organization was to have been ef-

fected yesteidny, but owing to a
of opinion over the constitu-

tion proposed by a graduate, which
did not seem to meet with general
favor, It wns decided to let the matter
rest,

--- .

Tho National Amhom.
The Navy Department has Issued

nn older declailng "Tho Star Span-

gled Banner" the nntlonal anthem,
nnd directing whenever that: composi-

tion Is.plnyed that nil oflleers and
men shall stand nt attention unless
they nio engaged In duty that will not
penult them to do so. It Is requited
that the same respect shall bT observ-

ed toward the national air of any oth-

er country when played In the presence
of olllctal representatives of such coun-
try.

JUDGMENT

IS fTTLED

In Mililani Street
Widening

Case.

Satisfaction of decision and Judgment
In the matter of the extension ot Mili-

lani street, with iclatlon to the appal
of the trustees of the B, P. BUhoo
Estate, was filed by Attorney General
Andrews yesterday. The Judgment ot
the commissioners assessed a total in
three cases of $3933 against the Bishop
Instate for betterments. Tho considera-
tion of compromise consists of bno dol-

lar and nn exchange of land which the
Government acknowledges from the
Bishop Estate trustees.

INJUSTICE PREVENTED.
No sooner wero seven Koolau fisher-

men arraigned under Indictment for
mnllclous Injury yesterday mornln?
than Attorney General Andrews ask-
ed that a nolle prosequi be entered
for all of them. Ho stated that bo
would have advised the grand Jury
against bringing In a true bill had

the facts sooner and been
aware that an Indictment was being
considered. According to his lnfoima-tio- n

the prosecution arose out of a
tangling together of tho fishing nets of
defendants and those of the prosecuting
witnesses while the nets were belns
hauled ashore.

Judge Gear, In granting the reouest,
remarked that a mistake had cvidently
been made by the Attorney General's
department In allowing the indictment.

John Ah Sing, David Ah Sing, Moko
Kaanaann, Kallhl, Knlualillll, David
Pake nnd Kaulnhea were tho defen

thus sent away rejoicing. The
prosecuting witnesses were Thomas W.
nnd James Watson.

MAGGIE PLACE TESTIFIES.
The Chilton til.il was lesumed hpfors

Judge Gear and, at 4 p. in,, continued
until Mondny morning. Maggie Pla e,
tho child alleged to have been harbored
by defendant after having been stolon
by her son Harry, was giving evidence
when the court adjourned. There w 13
nothing new elicited bejond what was
published at the trials of former cass
about the same subject. Objections
nnd exceptions fell upon the record all
dny almost as thickly as questions and
answers.

QUESTION OF HEIRSHIP.
The Godrey-Rowlan- d ejectment tilal

occupied Judge Do Colt throughout the
day. Dr. Wood gave expert evidence
upon a material point. Rev. Mr. ritz,
custodian of the register of bliths and
marriages of St. Andtew's Cathedial,
wis enlled but tho rcrorcl he offered of
the baptism of Thomas Metcalf, one
of the plaintiffs, was refused by the
coui t. The ev idence ot F. J. Testa, w ho
stood as godfather for four Metcalf
children In 1SS1, was also mled out

witness admitted that he could
not fix the date and had tefreshed his
memoiy fiom the register. This

was offered to icbut that of
women who testified ot the death ot .1

child, a year or two befoie the alleged
baptism of the young man In couir,
who, had he lived, would have been the
heir that this young mnn claimed to
be. Mr. Testa confessed, to the amuse-
ment of bench, bar and Juiy, that lie
had been lemlss in looking after

"like too many churin-men- ."

COMMISSIONS.
Defendants In the suit of S. M. De-

mon, II. E. Wnlly and S. E. Damon,
copnitners under the nnme and style
of Bishop & Co., vs. H. W. Schmidt, E
II. Pails and W. It. Castle, Jr., move
for a commission to take the testimony
of difendnnt Castle In Boston, Mnse?.

In the assumpsit suit of Scott & Mag-n- er

vs. W. C. AchI & Co., Judce De
Bolt has Issued a commission to A A.
Sandeison of San Tranclsco for taking
the testimony of Joseph Magner.

MOTIONS.
Lucy Peabody by her attorneys,

Frank Andrade nnd J. J. Dunne, moves
to nmend the complaint In her action to
qulet title against Emily P. Judd, Julia
Swanzy, r. M. Swnnzy and Helen Tar-le- y.

Defendant's motion for a new trial of
tho ejectment case ot KaplolanI Estate,
Ltd., vs. L. A. Thurston was continued
by Judge Robinson until Saturday,
October 3.

HEIRS MAKE ELECTION.

In the matter of the estate of Ausust
Kiaft, deceased, tho legatees by their
attorney In fact, Hawaiian Trust Co,
Ltd., elect to take the real pioperty.
which tho will dliects to be sold In lieu
of the proceeds of a salo thereof. Their
names nre Frltzo Pardon, Etnest Par-
don, Herman Ktnft, Ferdinand Kraft,
Otllie Hoerle nnd Emily Schultheis.

EXCEPTIONS ALLOWED.

Judge Robinson has allowed defend-
ant's bill of exceptions, In the case of
I H. Redwnrd vs. J. O. Lutted, to
judgment for plaintiff In the total sum
ot $332.73 rendered on November 2S,
1902.

pH
NOTHING LIKE EXPERIENCE.

"One truth l?nrned by actual experi-
ence does more good than ten experi-
ences one henrs about." Tell a man
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure cholera
morbus nnd he will most likely forget
It before tho end of the day. Lt him
have n severe attack of that disease,
feel that ho Is ab-m- t to die, use this
remedy, and learn from his own ex-

perience how quickly It gives relief,
nnd he will remember It nil his life,
ror sale by all Dealers and Druggists.
Repson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.



REFLECTIONS ON LABOR.

Americans have few holidays, and the commemoration on one day

in the year of the mightiest power on earth is appropriate and com-

mendable. Thoughtful men, however, constantly seek for some defini-

tion or adequate description of labjor, and very few who take part 111 the

annual celebration have a true and definite comprehension of its

meaning.
Labor is a force that produces, that consumes, that capitalizes.

For nourishment and accumulation it works up the original contribu-

tions of creative power for the use of man in all Ins parts, body,

mind and soul. At the bottom, the distinction between capital and

labor is a conventional fallacy, a purely assumed basis for argument
or for antagonism. The primitive capital of the world represented

the labor of the Almightv and consisted of its various substances and

surroundings, solid, fluid and gaseous. Capital, as it exists today, is the

product of these free gifts, as tranformed by labor and stored esseu- -'

tially in the same wav that the squirrel stores its winter food.

And, within itsel'f, labor is almost infinite in its varieties. In no

case is it purely muscular or purely intellectual, and the relative pro-

portions of each sort of energy arc as numerous and as different as

pursuits and emplovmcnts. The humblest peasant, the hardest toiler

in the fields or in the marts of trade, commerce or manufacture, cannot

be merely automatic, but must exert some degree of intelligence. The
greatest ruler or statesman, even the abstracted philosopher, by whom

the roar of superficial life is unheard, must employ his physical or-

gans or he could not exist. The function of digestion is common to
all men and hearing, smell, sight, taste and touch were as essential to
Shakespeare or Dante as they arc to the stevedore on the wharves of
Honolulu.

Not only is ,the assumption of a radical or fundamental difference
between labor and capital a fallacy, but the inordinate and exclusive
pretensions of structurally different phases of labor are equally

illogical and far more absurd. An aristocracy of muscle would

be worse than an aristocracy of birth or money. Labor rises in dignity,
precisely as it exerts the brain and wfclens its horizon. Among the
false sayings of Poor Richard, the most obvious was when, rcfening
to a property qualification of five hundred dollars annexed to the exer-

cise of the elective franchise, he propounded the conundrum, when a
man deposited his ballot on account of his ownership of a jackass
worth five hundred dollars, whether the man or the jackass voted.

The plain answer was that the man with the jackass voted because he
had acquired it through an intelligent industry that a man without
a jackass or its equivalent did not possess.

There is not, and under Ameiican institutions there cannot be, an
oligarchy either of muscular or intellectual labor. All labor produces,
whether its fruits are material and visible or, except to the discerning
mind, invisible. The President of the United States, the Professors
in Colleges and Universities, members of the learned or segregated
classed wage-earner- s, arc alike laborers, and exactly equal before the
law, although, according to the quality and products of their woik,
differentiated sociallv and in power and influence.

Lawful combinations of eery character that do not infringe the
rights of individuals or of the public, which are essential to the main-

tenance of the social bond and of political organisation, are the pre-

rogatives of labor in all its forms, of which capital is one. liut of
late ears, self-assert- ed discriminations in favor of particular and usually
inferior kinds of labor, as in the San Francisco strikes of 1901, have
disturbed the peace and orderly progicssion of civilised nations, and,
in the United States, the people at large, moie than liineteen-twcutict-

of the entire population, have been compelled to seek for and aie lapidly
finding an effective remedy. There was no excuse or even palliation
for vicious, oppressive and violent monopolies, whether of brawn or of
money, in a country which can almost supply the food deficiencies of the
vcrld, and where the most inferior laborer can have a comfortable home,
plenty to eat and drink and free education for his children, and can
import valuable jewelry and smoke good cigars.

The efforts to reduce the hours of labor, which have met with
considerable success, and which, in principle at least are in the line
of developing citizenship, nevertheless present many practical diffi-

culties, which are hard to adjust, and which will not be settled on
boycotting or other coercive lines. No thoroughbred American will
dispute the proposition that eight hours in each secular day, with a
reasonable intermission, is long enough for any man to woik. But there
are few men who actually labor eight hours per day. Apart from
"sojdiering" or "sparring for time," which is too common for the good
of industry and individual character, there is scarcely a known occu-

pation without frequent breaks, that mean rest and change, and this
is especially true since the ruder strains on human endurance have
been virtually obliterated by machinery. In this age, it is not easy
to conceive of even one hour's unintcrniiUciit labor being performed
anywhere. In this respect, the differences between occupations are
so' great, that it sometimes appears impracticable to find an equitable
rule, just both to employers and employed.

But the twentieth century has commenced with a genet al impulse
on moral lines, and the problems which affect industry, accumulation,
and above all character, are being probed to the centre by trained,
educated and impartial minds. For the incongruities and clashes in
this thiobbing and aspiring age, remedies can be found through Amer-
ican brotherhood, entrenched by the Constitution and the laws. But,
nr-- and ever in enlightened nations, preeminently in the United States
and m Great Biitain, charlatanism, ignorance and violence must fail.
There are many labor unions in this country, which deseivc and receive
general respect. Clap-tra- p demands, however, chiefly inspired by for-

eigners, and held by walking delegates in the inelastic grasp of selfishness,
will speedily be denied and their narrow-heade- d advocates ground into
dust under the resistless tread of American civilization.

GLADYS WINS ROUND

THE ISLAND RACE

The sloop Gladys, T. W. Hobron skip-
per and owner, arrived first at the spar
buoy, the finish of the Around-Oah- u

race, passing that point nt forty-on- e

minutes nnd thirty-thre- e seconds past
seven, having mnde sixty-tw- o knots in
twelve hours. The La Pnlomn was sig-

nalled off Diamond Head at 8:45. The
Helene was forced to put back Into
Wnlnlua with a split Jib yesterday
morning. Captain Tred Whitney
brought the sail up to town for repairs
nnd will bring up his yacht later.

The race was one of 102 miles; sailed
from Pearl Harbor to Wnlalua and
thence, nfter n dny's stop at Halelwa,
around on the windward side to the
spnr buoy off Honolulu. The vnchts
nnd crews competing were as follow :

La Palomn, Commodore C. W. Macfar-lan- e,

22 tons, with Delegate Kuhlo,
Cushmnn Carter, Regatta Committee-
man Frnnk Halstead, one regular help
and Captnln Lewis and another Island
skipper. Helene, Captain Fred Whit-
ney, 14 tons, Frank Hatch, Mark Rob-

inson, Jr., George Jorgensen, Regatta
Committeeman George Turner, nnd the
regular yacht nttendunt. Gladys, Cap-
tain T. W. Hobron, 8 tons, with Oscar
While nnd Regatta Committeeman
Allan Dunn aboard, joined later at
Walalua by George Renton,

Arrangements were made for a start
off Pearl Harbor on Friday In the early
evening, all yachts to be abreast In the

wind and stall nt the word. None of
.the yachtsmen knowing Wnlalua hnr- -

bor or having visited It before. It was
agreed that the yachts should stand up
until n Washington light placed In the
hotel grounds, was abeam nt a dis-
tance not greater than two miles, Time
was then to bo taken nnd for that pur-
pose a member of the regatta commit-
tee nccompanled each boat, The pro-

fessional Island skippers on the La.
Pnloma were thoroughly acquainted
with Walalua harbor but none of the
amateur crews or owners were.

An even start wns mode nt S;5:40 off
Pearl Harbor. At the word the crnws
started to set spinnakers succeeding In
the following order: Helene, La Pnlo-
ma, Gladys. All thrco then stood away
for the sunset, the La Pnloma before
the wind soon getting a lead. The
Helene and Glndys kept well together,
the Helene getting the better of it as
long as spinnakers were set. At 10 the
La Pnloma wns ahead and the Helune
abreast of nnd to leeward of the
Oladys, Then succeeded a series of
baffling calms to Knena Point, In which
the Gladys got thu better of the Inter-
mittent winds. AH three boats made
Kaena Point hard on midnight.

The Gladys, steering laid out compass
courses, picked up the lights of Wal- -

(Contlnued on page' 4.)
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THE FEE

CUTJOWN

But Sale of Schmidt's

. Property Confirmed

By the Court.

The dispute oer tlio foreclosuie
sale of the Berelanla stieet property of
II. W. Schmidt wns decided yesterday
nttcr two liemlngH by Judge Do Bolt.
Smith & Lewis appeared for the Luna-lll- o

L'stutc tiustees, mortgagees; Rob-

ertson & Wilder for the respondent,
and C. F. Peteison, commissioner of
sale, on his own behalf..

Mr. Itobertsou rend the exceptions
to the eommlsslonei's icpoit, us pub-

lished In Frldnj's Advertiser. Mr.
Smith objected to the fees of the com-

missioner nnd the uuotionecr ns being
too high. Mr. Peterson called seveinl
witnesses nnd piodueed mi nllldnvit
by W. M. Mlnton, rent estate denier,
who said that he thought the propel ty
was worth $10,000 but, at the date of
sale nnd since, undei the present con-

ditions of depression, would not bring
more than $25,000 at an nuctlon sale
for cash, nor would It bring any high-
er price If offered again for cash
within the net few weeks.

The court tendered an oral decision
confirming the sale and fixing the com-

missioner's fee at JC25, oer nil ex-

penses of sale, he to pay the auction-
eer out of that amount. Mr. Peter-
son had usked for J000 as his own fee
and $250 ns the auctioneers. The
moitgagees were the pui chasers at the
sale.

Judge Itoblnon hentd and adjudged
the case of Mrs. Thomas Lack s. S.
K. Kane. AV. A. Whiting appealed
for plaintiff, while defendnnt made no
nppeai.ince. Judgment was glen for
plaintiff, as pinjed for In complaint,
for $3"3 nnd possession of the premises.

In on et nl. s. Schmidt et al ,

Judge Itoblnson continued until Mon-

day morning the motion for n com-

mission to take the testimony of W. It.
Castle, Ji.. In Boston, Mass.

The motion to amend the complaint
in the action to quiet title of Lucy IC.

Peabody vs. Hmlly P. Judd et al., was
also continued until Monday.

Judge Geai appointed John K. Pien-deign- st

executor of the will of Bleanor
K. Piendergnst, without bonds.

.

PUBLIC WORKS MEN

ARE HOME RULERS

The Republican Executive Commit-
tee may begin shoitly an ln estimation
of Chat lie Clark, who draws a good
t.aln:y fiom the Public Works depai

but Is bald to be a li.ud vvoiker
In the Intel ests of James II. Bojd, a
Home Itule nominee. Haid upon this
Information, comes also the announce-
ment that C. 11. Wilson, the Road

will undeigo u similar
and a recommendation

may be made to have both of them dis-
charged from the positions they hold
under the Republican administration.

AVIWon is said to have openly a ow-

ed his determination to woik for Boyd,
the Homo Ruler. Upon the authority
of leading men In the Republican coun-
cils, the following conveisation Is said
to hne taken place a day oi two ago:

"Wilson, wild are you going to work
for, on the Supet visors' ticket?" was
asked.

"Well, I'm going to work for Ron-
ton, and Jlmmle ISoyd. I want to glo
him a chance," was the alleged re-

ply.
Republican workers nio Indignant

ocr a situation wheie a supposed Re-
publican has ben given one of the most
luct nth c poMtlons In the Public Works
derailment, upon the lecommendntion
of pioinlnent Republican committee-
men, nnd has declared himself In fn--

of a Home Ruler.
It wns lepoited at the time WIIon

was appointed Road Supeivioi that
he was required to hand In a signed
but undated resignation, the date to be
tilled In whenever it needed n date.

--- -

Col. McFnrlano May Qo to Cuba,
As will be seen In our advertising

columns, Mi. G. W. Mucfnilane, hns
disposed of his Interests In the John
Fowler & Co. Stenm Plow Agency to

The Honolulu lion Woi ks Co.

It Is leported, that Col. Macfarlane,
will denote himself In the future to
Towler & Co.'s Interests In California
and Cuba, where Strain Plows have
lately been successfully Introduced.

. .

With a permanent guard of marines,
and a squadron already coming
our way, Hawaii will be moru than
over disposed townrds self eonsmtula-tlon- s

over the assignment of Admiral
Teny to commnnd In Honolulu.

1

Mr. Bishop's gift to the Queen's Hos-

pital Is a worthy one and will bo out
to good use) All of Mr. Bishop's bene-
factions here have been tunrked by
sound disci etlon as well as a charitable
purpose,

I

Miss Ethel Barr who accompanied
Mrs. Brnymer to Maul a couple of
weeks ago, was teilously Injured on
Monday afternoon Inst near Wnlknpu
by being thrown from one of Col.
Cornvv ell's horses. Miss Barr was
riding "Creeper," nn . old nnd well
known horse In the Cornwell stables,

' .. I.A.. tl.n nntmnl t.nl.n.1 n . 1. .. ..Aniloiicii mu ti.i.iiiui luiicu (ill wiv ju.m
from Lahalna to Wnllknpu, The
rider struck upon the back of her head,
nnd as rendered unconscious, and she
was severely bruised. She was
brought to Honolulu on the Klnau
yesterday and Is under the care of
physicians.

ACE--
M

INSTRUCT OH

Mrs. Brunson Will Begin
Her Classes Next

Wednesday.

Instruction In lace making, under n
special appropriation made by the leg-

islature. Is about to be added to the
branches of handicraft taught In public
schools of Honolulu. Mis. Cora T.
Brunson w.lll begin teaching classes In
that art on Wednesday next.

A cottage has been titled up In King
street for the main school of g.

Resides teaching theiu n pmtluu
of every school day, Mrs. Branson
will gle lessons nt the Oh la' Indus-
trial school one hour In the morning
and to spcclnl classes of the Noinml
School two hours In the nfternoon.

I There nro between thirty nnd foi ty
pupils ready to take Ince-mnkl- les-
sons known to A, T. Atkinson, Su-

pet Intendent of Public Instruction. It
has not yet dev eloped how innny more

i girls may be plnced under Instruction
by the Hooulu nnd Hoola Lahul So-

ciety, whose directors, with Mis, P.
W. Maefarlano nt their bend, were In-

strumental In obtnlnlng the nppto-prlntlo- n.

The hope of the promoters and the
educntlonnl authorities is that svs- -

j temntlc Instruction In lace-innkl- will
result In the erentlon of a profitable

I local Industry, besides conferring
igieat benefit upon the girls In gllng
them skill of hnndlcinft along with n
refined souice of livelihood.

DONORS TO THE
KAIULANI HOME

Knlulanl Home wishes to thank the
following pei sons for donations. Mrs.
Henry Wnteihouse for two bunches of
bananas; Mrs. II. P. Green for bo of

I apples; Mis May Wilcox for basket
of ficsh guans and dozen nssoited

'jellies; Mis. S. L Hlshop for Youth's
Companion; Mrs. Ynrndley, limpet's

I Monthly; Miss Johnson, two funis,
Hopp k Co , nice rocking chair.

Our twcnty-s- l gills are doing faith-
ful work botli In school and out and
we would be giateful for donations of
books, papers, magazines, pictuies,
plants, or tockois for our piilor Any
thing to make out home pretty nnd
homelike.

S. D. HEAPY,
Manager.

t.
BULLETIN BLUNDERS

IN JUST ONE DAY

The Bulletin sajs that the sulaiy of
Delegate Kuhlo's sectetaty Is "$100 per
month, being all that Is prescribed bv
the Organic Act for this position."
The Organic Act does not specify any-
thing In regard to the delegate's clerk.
He is provided for under the genoial
law which allows each Congressman
$100 per mouth for cletlcal hire.

The Bulletin Is In eiror In Its account
of the uiound the island jncht race.
The Gladjs and not the La Pnloma

,w is the fit st of the jnchts to at rive at
Wnlalurf.

The Hongkong Mum did not sail
yesteiday moinlng nt eleven o'clock
as stated by the Bulletin. She walled
shoitly after her schedule time of

j twelve o'clock.
j Mlbs Rose Davison did not leturn
from Hilo jesteiday as stated by the
Bulletin. She was only to Lahnlnn.

I The Moich.i.ts and PlnnteiH had
unthlng to do with the selection of
Monis Keohoknlole to accompany Del
egate Kuhlo as Is enoneously Inti-

mated In the Bulletin. He vvus the
eholeo of Kuhlo alone.

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS

The following Is a schedule of ex-

aminations for civil service positions
which will bo held In this city on the
d lies Indicated below.

For further Information consult Mi.
McCoy, or Mr. Konake at the Postof-lle- e,

Pi of. Alexander pf the Geodetic,
Survey, or Mr. R. C. Statknble or
Prof. A. B. Ingalls at the Custom
House. '

No application for any of these po-

sitions will be lcccived later than Oct.
7th, 1303.

October 2, 1903. Interpreter,
.Roumanian and Slavic, In thu Imm-
igration set vice nt Baltimore, Mil., nt
$1200 per annum. ,

Chlnefco Inspector In the Department
of Labor and Commeicu nt Pittsburg,
Pa., at $4 00 per diem; nnd Mechanical
Draftsman In Ordnnnee Department at
Largo to fill six vacancies nt Wash-
ington, D. C, thiee vncuncles at Rock
Island Arsenal, III., and one) vacancy
at the Sandy Hook Proving Ground, N.
J., ut a salaiy of $1200 per annum each.

--t
HOW TO AVOID Tlin DANGERS

OF A COLD. Everyono must realize
the dangers attending n severe cold,
nnd that It Is always prudent to re-

main until the dnnger Is
passed. Many, however, do not feel
nble to lose the time nnd will bo In-

terested In knowing that a severe cold
may be broken up and all dnnger

by tho prompt use of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It not only
cures, but cures quickly nnd countei- -

, nets any tendency toward pneumonia.
, For sale by nil Dealers and Druggists.

Benson, Smith & Co,, Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.

HOME RULERS

FROM

Home Rullsm wns spouted Inst night
from the Emma Square bandstand lit,
the old time Wllcoxlnti stjle. It was"
tho beginning of the "old lint brigade"
campaign, hut the rnln kept the expect-
ed crowd down to small proportions.

Knlnuoknlant presided It's always
KnlnuoUalnnl, or his gas-tan- k confrere
who wields the gavel, nnd ho eavo
Jlmmle Boyd, the Republican desettcrj
laukca, tho "Spotted Skirt" candidate;
Elder rernandez, Cnypless and Kutna-la- e,

another Republican deserter; nn
opportunity to all- - their woes ond their
plnlnts nbout tho administration.

In tho drizzling rain Jlmmle Bold
told tho audience that tho Remibllcans
hnd a cell provided for him In tho
prison, but they couldn't put him In It.
Cuttls Inukea, who wants to be Asses-
sor, snld that the policy of the niesent
administration was to tax the people as
high ns possible, nnd for tho govern-
ment to sue the poor people who owed
taxes and let the rich ones go. Ho said

IN

ON

A twelve dnys' truce was declaied
yesterday moinlng by the strikers on

Honolulu Plantation. The mountud
police returned from the ceene of tho

trouble yesterday afternoon, at which

time the noisy mob of Japs which had

been suriounding the plantation olllcc

for u day and night hnd disposed.
The conference between the commit-

tees from the seveial ctuips, Manager
Low and the Japanese Vice-Cons-

startenl about seven o'clock Friday
night nnd wns continued until thiee
o'clock esterdny moinlng. At that
hour no ngieenient had been leached,
Manager Low Insisting that the planta

BISHOP LIBERT

Bishop Libel t of (ho Catholic mis-

sions depaits In the Lcliua tomoiinw
for Kalaupapa to paj his 111 It pas

The

Knur.. 27.

HEARD
EMMA SQUARE

TRUCE DECLARED STRIKE
HONOLULU PLANTATION

Hint when becntno nsosor, forget-
ting to say "If," would lower tho
tnxes.

Cnypless snld Hint the reins of gov-
ernment of tho Island would in
Home Rule hnnds If the natives only
liBed their votes for the Homo Hulo
ticket. Ho stnted they would fools
It they did not take what their votus
would give them. Soenklng of the va-
rious opposition candidates, said
something about Testn, evidently In-

tending to use tho word "nololel." (nil
right), but used "pololl" lintend, which

Unenns huntrrv. Trsta In tlu mull.
ence, nnd called back, "Yes, I
hungry for a good government."

Elder rernnndez spoke of the Bonrd
of Health and tho Board of Education,
saying Hnwnllans were kept out
of ench. There were ns brainy men
amongst the he alleged, ns
nniong the hnolo", nnd the Hnwnllans
could do list ns good service on theso
boards ns the others.

tion hud already done that could
tcasonnbly asked. Yesterday mot nine
tho uonfeiences were stnrtcd anew,
and nbout noon an agreement was
i cached by which were
postponed for twelve dajs by which
time Consul Geneial Salto Is extiectoel
to return from Knunl,

Tho six mounted policemen tho
plantation jesteiday nbout three
o'clock nnd rived In the city nn hour
Inter. They lepoited that the Japanese
strikers had . appeared to be pacified
and wcie stinting to work in tho fields
with hoe nnd mice. situation at
Honolulu Plantation will hardly
changed until Consul Salto returns.

OFF TO MOLOKAl.

toral visit since his consecintlon. Tho
Bishop will leinaln at Kalaupapa and
Kalawao for a week.

fast passenger vessel. She carries
the fleet carrying the mails from

balloon today made the journey

MARINES RECOMMENDED
FOR NAVAL STATION

When tho Pacific navnl squadron comes to Hawaiian waters for Its war
game maneuvers, as has been rumoiod, tho Honolulu Naval Station may
equipped with a marine garrison.

Admiral Teny has ninilo a recommendation to the Navy Department for
a mnrliio gatiison, with a minimum strength of ono bundled men.' Tho recom-
mendation was iccently made, but as such matters aic considered with

caution, a leply may dotal rod for many months.
The proposition of tho Installation of a marine garrison at this station

icqulics considerable study, as It means tho selection of a slto for tho garrison,
election of quarters for the officers and men, equipment and storage buildings,
and a good sized parade ground,

Tho establishment of such a gatrlsnn would elevate the station to tho dig-

nity which It has already attained In having for Its n Hear Ad-

miral. Admiral Terry Is In favor of having a marine guard established hero
as early ab tho Navy Department can bee Its way clear to arrlvo at n favotablo
conclusion In tho premises.

"I liavo made tho reeommcndallon," said Admiral Terry to an Advertiser
man. "I would like to see marines btntloned hero. Not only does such a
garrison asblst In making a naval station Impressive, but It Is bocomlng
necessary hcie. Wo have a great deal of property, and much will accumulate,
and It needs to guarded, and marines, of course, ate the police of tho navy.

"And then, too," lie added, "it means business to tho merchants hero."

PROMOTION COMMITTEE
WORK IS APPEARING

The Saturday Evening Po3t contains a slim t pictorial advertisement of

Hawaii with this toxt:
Sunny Shores and Sunny Slopes

HAWAII

Unrivalled In Kqunblo Cllmato
Unequalled in Variety of Scenic Kesoi t

Unexcelled Tom Ists' Accommodations
Unsuriuwed In Fertility of Spll

Before fixing jour Winter or Summer Itinerary

HEAR OF HAWAII!

I'ull Information from all railroads, or HAW MI PROMOTION COMMIT-
TEE, reprehentliig tho Territory of Hawaii Chambor of Commerce Merchants'
Association, Honolulu, T. H.

(A3BO0IATED PRKSB OABLEdBAMB.)

LONDON, Uiiff., Sept. 27. Tin key is preparing a great army in
Macedonia for the purpose of striking a quick blow Bulgaria and
Servia in an effort to dissolve the recent alliance between the two Balkan
states.

SALONICA, Turkey, Sept. 27. The mobilization of sixty-fo- ur

batteries of Turkish tioops has been ordered for operations against
Servia and Bidgaiia.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Sept. 27. Fifteen thousand members of the
.Macedonian society in Bulgaria today paraded the streets of the Bul-

garian capital everywhere calling forth the greatest enthusiasm.
o

KOBE, Japan, Sept. 27. The steamer Australian, one of the fine

vessels running between Japanese ports, Manila, and Australia, is ashore
at Imaluira.

steamship Australian is a
a crew of Chinese. This is one of
Japan to Australia.

0

LONDON. Sent. A
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from Paris, France, to Hull, England, across" the English channel in

eighteen hours. The distance covered in the flight was over four
hundred miles.
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ISSUED TUESDAYS AND HHDflYS.

WfL,TER 0. SMITH Editor.

sunscniPTioN hates.
Vr Month J M

Per Month, Foreign Jsurli triumphs ot genuine
Year In stamping out pestilence that

Per Tear, Foreign COO

Payable invarhib'u In Advance.

A. W. PEARSON,
Manas

TUESDAY 29

HENRY E.

The Advertiser does not agree with
the B slander In his estimate of the
charactir nnd public services of Hnr
13 Cooper

That Mr. Cooper has convictions nnd
courage was evidenced by his adopting
the ot The Committee of
Safety which overthrew the monnrchv.
That he Is of versatile ability Is shown
by the variety ot public olllces that he
has filled, and filled well. That he Is
a mnn of high executive nblllty and
untiring energy Is admit-
ted, even by those who nre opposed to
him.

He has nt times done things which
the Advertiser did not nppiove, and It
has not hesitated to say to, nor will It
fall In the future to criticize his public
nets and policy when It deems that the
public Interests require such criticism,
but the Advertiser has had presented to
It no evidence thnt Mr. Cooper Is other
than an honest nnd efficient public of-

ficer who Is giving the public good ser- -
xice. That be spends more time In at-

tending to the duties of his olllce, than
In kow towing to political committees
Is to his credit rather than otherwise.

Mr. Cooper deserves well of this com-
munity, nnd tf his ambitions lead him
to seek higher political olllce than he
now holds, there Is no reason why he
should not do so.

If he Is ever appointed Governor of
Hawaii, the Territory will be certain of
nn energetic, progressive and business-
like administration of nffnlrs.

IN DEMAND.

A new industry Is offering Itself to
the farmers and manufacturers of the
United States. The fact that 25 mil-
lion dollars' worth of goatskins are now
annually Imported Into the United
States, nnd that her entei prising man-
ufacturers are now obliged to send half
way around the world for a large share
of them, suggests that the farmers ot
the country have a great opportunity
to put a largo share of this sum
their own pockets, and th tt the entire
sum may be divided between our pro-

ducer and
A statement Just presented by the

Department of Commerce and Labor,
through Its Bureau of Statistics, shows
that of goatskins Into the
United States are now tunning nt the
rate of 25 million dollars per annum,
nnd that a largo share of these nre
brought from India, China, Arabia,
nnd southeastern Itussia. lncreas.
Ing popularity of certain classes ot Kid
leather for footweai, as well as gloves,
lias Increased ei greatly the demand
for goatskins In the United States
within recent jenis. In 1SS5 the value
of goatskins Imported was about 9 mil-

lions, by 1S0S It was 15 millions. In 1900
It was "" millions, and in 1903, 23 mil-
lions, In round numbers.

Of this huge sum of money sent out
of the country to purchase goatskins,
7 million dollars went to India, nearly
2 millions to China, 2 2 millions to
France, 1 1- millions to Russia, 1 2

millions to Hinzll, 1 million to Argen-
tina, and another million to Arabia.
From India, which took less than 5 mil-
lion dollars." worth of merchandise of
nil kinds from the United States last
year, and has Increased her purchases
from us less than 2 million dnllais In
u decade, we have Increased our

of goatskins alone from 2
million dollars In 192 to 7 2 million
dollars In 1902 From Urnzll, which
lias reduced her Imports from the Uni-

ted States fiom 10 million dollars In
JS93 to JO million dollars In 1903, our
purchases of goatskins list je.ar were
1 2 million dollnis vri.ince, Russia,
the United Kingdom, Tuikey in I3urope
and Turkey In Asia, Arabia, China,
southern Africa, Argentina, and Mexico
nlso contribute llbeinlly to the supply
of goatskins to make up the 2" mil-
lion dollars' worth of this pioduct
brought Into the United States an-
nually.

The farmers of the United States nre
apparently making no effort to reap
any part of this golden harvest for
themselves. The census of 1900 show-
ed the total number of go its In the
United States to be less than 2 millions
In number, and when It is understood
that the skins of probably 20 million
goats were required to make the 25
million dollars' worth Imported Inst
iear. It would bo been that the supply
from the United Stntes could hnve
formed but a small bharc of the total

Yet the fact that n
large share of oui hupplv of this Im-

portant Import comes fiom India, Chi-
na, Trance, and Mexico suggests that
there nre largo areas In the United
Stntes which might produce goats suc-
cessfully and In sulllclently largo runn-
ers to supply the entire home demand.

"When people want to 6ee the agricu-
lture of Hawaii at fct Louis they should
be able to find Its products In the

budding, whero they be-

long. It Is not wise to ask tired sight
neers to go In search of a Hawaiian
building which Is tucked away among
a. multitude of others Nothing nt a
World's Tulr has fewer visitors, ex-
cepting home people thnn u Stuto or
Territorial exhibit structure.

Does anyone pretend to say that a
better advertising use cannot be made
of $30,000 than to put up a stucco build-
ing with It In the midst of n world's
fair filled with greater attractions?

All the unities nre pref-erve- when
they do their lnchlng ut Lvnchburg.

AN IRREPRESSIBLE CONFLICT.

Honolulu's citizens hao on different
memorable occasions proved that unit-
ed cmlenvor Is powerful as faith whon
a mountain hns to be removed They
base shown that they need only put
their hends together, hold mnsi meet-
ings, have a few heart to heart talks,
elect a general committee, organize dis-

trict brigades, send out canvassers for
money to effect almost nni thing
that the Immediate safety or wel-

fare of the community demands It Is
unnecessary to revamp the n cords of

local civic
Per Efjsplrlt,

September

COOPER.

chairmanship
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stole n march on the town or ending
any other common mennce.

Heferonce Is only made to cxololts
of the past for service In discussing an
emergency of the present, the Impor-

tance of which does not stem jet to be
fliilllclently realized by the miss of In-

telligent residents. Some people who
know Honolulu well might almost be

pardoned for wondering that thtre Is

a living and stinging mosquito In town
today, after the time that has elapsed
since the citizens were called In nisi
meeting with the watchword, "Go forth
nnd slav," proclaimed against the pes-

tiferous crentures. The re.ion for the
slow progress made In the campaign Is

not hnrd to nnd, but It rests In a vnrl- -

lety of facts. In the first place me evil
80Ueht to be removed Is not one that
hng conle up(m th0 commUiilty with nnv
gU(1(lon nmi rouslng Impact. It has
. pn,,,lrf.,i fnr so lnnny wars by the
older residents that they have become
resigned to It ns a matter of course,
the annoyance being found mltlgnble to

some degree by various protective de-

vices. Then the overwhelming num-

bers of the'enemv hnve made a lime
proportion of the people sceptical ot
success In any effort however great for
routing It. Moreover, the evidence Is

Inconclusive that, apart from the direct
hurt of the mosquito's proboscis, the
pest did any particular damage lo hu-

manitythat Is, the species having
here Its habitat. "It Is not the klnJ
thnf BnrpadR fever." Is n dictum com
monly heard.

The two lacking essentials for setting
Honolulu in notion as one man against
the mosquito, therefore, nre those of

nnd ugltntlon. For the first,
no doubt the clrculnrs scattered broad-

cast In several languages have done
and are yet doing much good. As to
the second, the movement Is gradually
having effect through the Incidental
efforts of the sanitary Inspectors
There Is ground for believing that the
Inertia of the community Is nil but
overcome ana that the means of r're
warfare will shortly be adequately pro
vided by the freewill offerings of the
people. The results already mace
manifest from the partial removal of

the causes of mosquito fructivltv are
the most powerful factor In overthrow-
ing scepticism of ultimate success

Fever or no fever fiom our nirtlcu- -

lar breed ut mosquitoes, there Is mo
tive enough for universal zeal In thu
campaign from the mere Interest ot
human comfort. Public and private
money Is being liberally expand! 1 fci
the attraction ot tourists and settlers
to these Islands. There are clashes of
"ounsel on this subject regudlng the
methods best to be ctnploved Wt one
proposition cannot bo gainsaid nnd that
Is tint equal in Importance to bringing
people here is making for people's com-

fort and pleasure after thel come.
Hence tailing It from both the positive
nnd the negative points of view, tlieie
Is nothing pertaining to the ndvertls-in- g

of the Tertltorj of Hawaii for
pleasure health and profit more impor-
tant thnn the effoit to have it capable
of being nld with truth, 'There are no
mosquitoes In Hawaii."

OUR TOURIST ADVERTISING.

It Is unfortunate fm Hnwall that the
large advertisement published by the
Promotion Committee In The Outlook
and at least one other magazine, should
be headed "Snowy Slopes." "Sunny
Slopes" Is the phrase which went from
here, but the art house which makes
the cuts for the periodicals mentioned
nnd which remodeled the "copv1" to lit
the exigencies of tyiace, rendered "sun-
ny" ns "snowy" It Is a slight miti-
gation of the offence that an Inacces-
sible white peak was pictured rising
fnr above a green and flowering shoie.
convejlng the Impression thnt what
snow we hnve Is too high in air to
chill the lowland atmosphere.

Still, where tourists nro being sought
among people who tOiuii the cold nnd
sek tropical warmth, an advertise
ment of sno v is, to snj the least, mal
adroit. In Hawaii's case It Is also
misleading Doubtless there w 111 bo
nn early correction of tiro magazine
text; and it strikes us, considering
whero the blnruo lies, thnt the offend-
ing magazines should be asked to give
as many Insertions of the coirect ad
vertisement free of charge, as they
have mnde of the garbled advertise
ment for cask

Going further Into the question of
advertising, this paper takes the lib
erty of urging that something bo done
with Mark Twain's prose-poe- on Hn
wall one of the most beautiful tt ro-

utes ever paid bv genius to a favored
spot of nature The Advertiser knows
that a reading of that little poem
created, In one Eastern community, a
livelier Interest In Hawaii than any-
thing else the people there had lead.
Our plan would be to use the text In
tiro midst of a picture Illustrating Us
"leaping ensendes, its garlanded crnlgs,
the pulsing of 1th surf-bea- t, Its remote
summits lloitlng like Islands nbove
tire cloud-rack- ." and print It on a full
pngo of each lending mngnzlue, Peo-
ple nlwajs lead Mark Twain and they
believe In lrlm, nnd any tropical place
which arouses the enthusiasm ot n
man so wldelj traveled must neces-
sarily bo regarded with great curiosity
by American slght-soekt- who have
read his description of It

Tho Advertiser believes that the Pro-
motion Committee can do no better
than to reenforco Its advertisement
with Mnrk Twain's Indorsement of Its
claims,

Wilcox assures his friends that If
elected sheriff ho will not enforce tho
law regnrdlng tho arrests of lepers.
He might hnve added that ho will not
enforce the laws against vice. For a

umlv. law -- evading wide- -

open policy of iwllce humbug nrrd graft
commend us to n Wilcox legtme.
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OUR COALING FACILITIES.

One suggestion which A"sitant
Huperlntendent Mnrston Campbell
brings from his tour of Inspection on
the mainland should be heeded. This
Is the Improvement In the facilities for
coaling 'vessels In Honolulu,

The methods In vogue for the coaling
of large vessels are crude, and entirely
Inndequatp to the Importance of Hono-
lulu, ns a port ot cnll for the half dozen
steamship companies which do business
here". And until there Is some Improve-
ment In the methods of handling ves-

sels while In port, It will be dllllcult to
convince ollri r steamship lines that
they can do business here.

At present coal Is unloaded upon the
wharves, then picked up again and
hauled In carts to the storage plies. To
coal n vessel It becomes necesuarv to
hnndle the fame coal four and often five have stated vesterdny that C. W.
times, Increasing the cost to the con- - Hooth, nominated by the Home Rulera
sumer nt leist ten per cent. for Treasurer, will be "thrown down."

One of the chief obstacles with which t10 mnrrlago of Charles It. Frazlor
the Merchants' Association met In nr-- and Miss Tannle Osborn will take place
ranging to get the transport seivlce for nt sti element's church next WpiIiihs- -
Ilonolulu, was the lack of coal And aay cvenBl to be followed bv the
the onlv for not being able lo lrmrraeo ot n. Heard Cocke and Miss
furnish fuel to nuny vessels nt a sit- - riorence Osborn.
Isfnctory price. Is the-- cost of handling

candidates have boon re-I- t.

AVhlle there Is not such a difference .., . n,n.
In the actual quotation on coal in Ho- -

the cost of coaling Is from seventj-fH- e

cents to a dollar per ton greater. As
long ns It costs three or four hundred
dollars more for fuel at Honolulu than
nt other Pacific ports, steamship com-

panies are' not going out of their vv.av

to como here, not to mention the trans-
ports which nre run on the same busi-

ness basis. Mr. Campbell recommends
the construction of coal bunkers by the
Territory, such as are now In use In
San rrnnclsco, New York and other
ports where the shipping interests are '

Important. In other cities private cor
porntlons have undertaken the estab
llshment of coil bunkers In which fuel
Is stored, ready to be loaded directly
Into a steamer at minimum cost, and
without delay. In the reconstruction of
me wnari sjsiem ioi jiunuiuiu, me
coal bunkers should be provided. If not
by private enterprise, then from the
public purse. I3ven If operated at a
loss, coal bunkers would be
a paying investment for the Terrlton,
nnd the project Is one to which the
commercial bodies should give their Im
mediate attention with nn assurance
that It would be well repaid.

IMPROVED FARMING METHODS.

Wahiawa Is soon to have a maiket of
its own in this city where, np.art from
the sale of milk and cream by the
Clark Farm company, the other prod
ucts of the colony will be dlsplajed
The Advertiser welcomes the blith of
this retail enter pi isc for the object-lesson- s

It will nffuid of the success and
profits of small farming.

Agriculture, npiil fiom sugar. Is be-

ginning to get nt Wahiawa and else-

where wlint It never had before the
benefit of science and of trained in- -

LOCAl BREVITIES.

telllgence Those who enrp nt small late arteinoon, ami scrucie
delight to say thnt ep U- - against a. pole. was thought for a

merits have been made here In diveisi- - while that he was Injured. The man
fled agriculture for fifty jeais with but came to his senses, nnd left the place
the otie result of failure. Rut what without assistance,
kind of experiments were they? 'lire 'pne papers connection with the

of the seeds of the loan of the German Savings t Loan Co.
of the Noith Temperate zone without to tn KnplolanI Estate have been filed
a sclentillc classification of soils oi in t)e registrar's olllce. The ncree-cliol-

of altltud-- , marked the uual ment which Is dated at the time the
piocedure. Tor the first time, and j.0000o loan was mide, authorizes the
under tne irirecuo.i oi tne u. n j.xpen- -
merit station, Hawaii Is planting tobac-
co witli skill nnd foresight and the fact
that rank tobacco has nlwas been

here In the past, does not af-

fect the prospects of the experiment nt
all In fact past ex'crlnients In almost

get
the did not Trcnr

the the

the to
taken the same course. Its members
did not find a soil to
Improved it; they devise.d ways
means to battle with Insect pests;
nie runking good living now
a surplus of things to sell to the people

city. same story might
repnted over ngnln In these
Islnnds, If farmers would work the
snme way.

There Is the of fowls. It
the fashion to that poultry Is

not a nil the
f.MUMll.' 1,1 Honolulu, especially j

Tieited pioperly chickens nie
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decision In police court leJterday.
Drunks were sentenced usual

H. L,. Herbert Is trying, with good
prospects, to cricket team for
a match with players the Island of
Hawaii.

A New- - manager has obtained'
concession at St. Louis
for a Hawaiian hula and musical

mldwav.
Henry Waterhouse, has been

confined by Illness for several davs nt
n iiumc, not rejjuueu iu u

.very inucn improveel evening.
"Princess" Theresa Is reported to

'iotB bab, wllnirRW
straggling candidates for countv
ofllces. A meeting of executive
committee will be held on Monday
evening, at Is expected a

retirement will be ordered.
The have

another to the Japaneto
charged with importing for Im-

moral purposes. Deputy
Winter latest arrest, being
that of Togunaga for whom the senrch
had been said the masters
and slaves both are scampering for the
Coast terror of pursuing

CFrom Mondai's Dally.)

The I3arl of Lonsdale was entertain
ed here last by Hon. A. S.
cieghorn,

Bishop Libert leaves for Kalnupapn
today In the steamer Lehua to pay his
flrst pastoral call ns bishop

The Wireless Telegraph Co. begins
working under Its new rate ten
per word nnd $1 minimum for a mes-
sage tomorrow.

Is Issulntr time
No. 28 giving of arrival sail- -
Ing ot nil mail steamers from October
1 to December 31.

Rev. Klncald will begin a series
0f addresses at Central church
neNt Sunday upon Egypt. They will
be illustrated by stereopticon views. I

I

The body of a Japanese uoy, a lew
houis old, discovered
afternoon on of the
stream. The police took of

body, and are Investigating ""--"

matter.
A white mnn, whose name was not

obtnlned by the Jumped from
a moving electric car the park

n,n. in c,.,incs Co to collect on
certain properties for a period of six
j ears.

H. Crook was admitted to piactice
In the Federal court jesterday on mo-

tion of A. S. Humphreys.

Klhel proposition. The Paia stockhold
ers appointed a committee to Investi-
gate tho matter on the ground and im-

port to a later meeting.
Mrs. Klnn Knlolohla died at Waialua

Josteiday morning She wns a native
6; of The

funeral will be held the Protest
ant church, Wnlalun, 3 p m. today.
Mrs. Knlolohla leaves four
Deputy Andrew Cox, Oscar P.
Cox, Mrs Annie Keahapnka and Mrs.

Knululaau.

has a new music setting for the

Samples a moderate of the
principal goods used the plantations
win u on iiuuu. inc

and salesrooms be with Theo.
H. Davles .. Co, Ltd,

In the near future Domestic "Don't
want to go out nfternoon, Mr'.

Manning?" Mistress "Yes, Mary. I
llko to go out, but nfrnld It

will Incommode Domestic "Oh,
nevermind me, maim; s
you've had nfternoon off I

take one today, Rut be
suie and come home early, I may have
callers, Know, nnd 1 shnll want
somebody tend the door." Boston
.transcript.

tf..
nbsorblng narrative: Phlla-delnhln- n

"How is thnt book? Kxclt- -

ln?.. secon.l Phlln,ilnhlnn"Whv. I
'fnt all day readlnu It!" Town
(Topics.

evu j thing but have mainly been Tho quarterly meeting of bt. id

nnd abortive. did ent's Woman's will be held nt
not do well at first. There were the parish house this afternoon 3

dant failures to a ciop. Rut o'clock.
planters let themselves be-- Justice will adjourn the

come discouraged. They worked nnd Supreme Court for a certain time next
studied and experimented until things Monday, when the new session due
came out right nnd millions piled to begin, owing to absence of As-o- n

which come to soclate Galbralth and Perry,
reward their faith and patience. In aj pnla and Haku plantation companies

way Wahiawa colony held meetings esterday consider the

suit them but they
and

they
a and hnve

of this The be
over nnd

in

question
Is sny

success heie. Yet over
at nn

a

of

and

her

and
on

will

you

It

on

nltltude in ot 200 feet, chicken- - JnK Hlng. the Chinese woman who
rnWng is profitable. That is because lately figured In the courts, enme
some study Is being given to the sub- - U. S. Marshnl Hendrv's office vester-Je- it

Sorehead is cured by Internal day with her two little ones nrrd the
and external treatment; the quartets old Roth women were
occupied by tho fowls nre kept scru- - Jl a day each for the time they
pulousl) clean, a plentiful wnter hnve been detained ns witnesses. While
Hiipplv Is mnlntnlncd, soft food Is mix- -' waited, the kids frolicked on the
ed with red the mongoose Is "oor like kittens,
relentlessly hunted nnd tinpped. The Ladies' Home Journal for Octo- -

all right
on Oalm and nre becoming, under Jijmn "America," Intended to
good enre, a valuable asset distinguish the hmn musically from

Tho success of small fanning rests the Rrltlsh national nnthem, nlso to
upon trnlned Intelligence, not upon more intelligent emphnsls. It
guess-woi- Is n science, hns been tried on some Honolulu
not i mere grubbing In the dirt. Men pianofortes nnd found to be a sweet
who would succeed In must know composition. There Is a strong bass

they are nbout. not hold them- - In It.
selv.s to traditions which on nccount of the Increase In busl-u- p

under cold and In a harsher ness with tho various plantations on
soil Happily we have better farmers Hawaii the Honolulu Iron Works Co.
now than we used to hnve and a Unl- - me established a binnch ofllee In Hllo,
ted States F.xpcilment Stntlnn and a which is in chnrge of Mr. A. W. Keech,
Hoard of Agrloultuie to help them, the former superintending engineer of
Heme a brightening outlook for diver- - the Inter Island Steam Navigation Co.
slfled agriculture In this Territory.

A case of bubonic on
Mnru other

ship would, few jenrs ago, hnve made
this seethe with excitement. Now
It nobody. Under the perfect

regulations place enjoys,
the plague, happens In, a

of public indifference. Most
people would bee It In port thnn
the cough for tho effoit
tho malady might have on the tourist
trade

"Inney In n beforo the
Agricultural Hllo said
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GLADYS WINS ROUND

THE ISLAND RACE

(Continued from page 3.)

nlua camp nnd the hotel light shortly
before two o'clock. The course wns a
beat, the Gladys's best point of sailing
and she made fast time. At two thirty
the light was nbeam. but Hobron,
Wight nnd Committeeman Dunn
thought another tack should be taken
Inshore to ensure coming wlthJn the
limit. At 2:57.43 the lights of houses
near or at the hotel were seen and the
time was taken. The Gladys then
stood off to sea nnd cruised till dav- -
llght fetching some miles to windward
us theylny broke.

The La Paloma with the guidance of
her professional assistants felt safe to
stand close In, having Indeed taken the
wlndwnrd and shoreward position
throughout the race She fetched the
light one-ha- lf a mile from shore nt 4.43.
Cnptaln Whitney misunderstood or wns
not Informed of sailing directions nnd
did not attempt to brine the light

.abeam.
j Tho La Paloma fired her gun which
j was heard ashore. The Gladjs with a
much smaller cannon and the wind
blpwlng oft shore some two miles nvvny
uiu not nre. iiie iieiene una no gun
aboard. The boats flnnlly anchored In
the harbor ns follows, the crews disem-
barking: Glndjs, 7:23. La Paloma,
7:40 Helene, 7:48. Saturdny was spent
ashore attValalua.

The La Paloma owner tend crew re-
fuse to believe the statement of T. W.
Hobron, Oscar White nnd Allan Dunn
as to the arrival of the Glads s and
claim that they were the first to ar-
rive. This unfortunate occurrence Is
being thrashed out by the committee.

The stnrt home, was made yesterday
morning nt 7:11:30, five minutes after a
stnrtlng gun. The La Paloma broke
out and left the harbor entrance fifty
yards ahead of the Glads. The Helene,
forced to bent to windward In order to
get out, iv as obliged to drop anchor
once more and swing round, delnjlng
her several minutes. The Gladjs took
the w eather gauge of the La Paloma at
7:4" and sailing close, soon left the big

'"loop to leewnrd. The Helene, stnrtlmr
nt last, stood up excellently nnd was
uoing wen wnen me iirsi oi ner two
accidents occurred: Mnrk Robinson,
who wns working on the bowsprit, be- -
lng swept overboard He coolly lloated
until the Helene put about and then
swam to and climbed aboard. This de- -
layed the neene for nearly half an
hour.' She was still to windward ot the
La paoma wnen ner jbp Whlch had

lbecn moken on tho nBllt before, sollt
from top to bottom, lenderlng her hard
to manage. In the heavy seasCaptain
Whitney decided It was best to put
back.

Meanwhile the Gladys was inpldly
getting a lead on the La Paloma. Th
wind was easterly and the coure more
of a beat than was expected. The
Glnds passed Knhuku point nt 11:45
and Punnluu nt 2 30, making six tacks
in all, short legs off shore The La
Paloma wos then five miles astern nnd
to leeward The passage between
Rlrd Island and Mokapu Point was
made nt 3:43, the schooner Kawnilant
standing out fiom land at this point.
Here n heavy lain squall was met with.
The sea was heavy throughout the
windward trip, and the wind strong to
moderate.

Makaputt Point was passed nt r13.
the thirty-fou- r knot stretch fiom Kn-

huku taking five hours nnd a auaiter.
The last dozen miles constituted .1

leach, the first twenty a beat. The
average sailing was seven knot0. Tho
La Paloma was not seen after passing
Mokapu when she wns some five miles
nstern. riom Moknpu on the reach
nnd run home from Makapuu the La
Paloma gained.

Koko Head w as passed at 6 01 and tho
Diamond Head light at 6:37, abreast
and half n mile avvny. Oft Koko Head
the Gladys's Jib sheets were carried
away necessitating a henveto of fifteen
minutes. Oft Moknpu her preventer
stn.vs left the spreaders, necessitating
slow sailing while . Captain Hobron
climbed the mast. Retweon Koko and
Diamond Heads a heavy rnin sauall
overtook the yacht.

The spar buoy and finishing point
wns passed to windward and a gun
fired at 7:11.33, Just twelve hours after
the start. '

On tire round trip of 102 miles the
times, according to the officials placed
aboard for recoidlng purposes, are:

Glad) s Pearl Harbor to Wnlalua,
forty miles, Sh. .r)2m. 43s. Wnlalua to
Honolulu, sixty-tw- o miles, 12h. 0m. 33s.
Aggregate time, 20h. 53m. IBs.

La Palomn Pearl Harbor to Waia-
lua, lOh. 40m. Wolalua to Honolulu,
13h. 40m. (approximate and within a
few minutes). Aggregate time, 24h.
20m!

The Gladjs hns thus some three hours
nnd thirty minutes the ndvantnge.

t

SAILOR KILLED ON
THE KE AU HOU

A Jnpanese sailor on the Inter-Islan-d

steamer Ke Au Hou wns In"tantly kill-

ed jesterday morning by a fait from
the foremast, while the vessel was ly-

ing nt the dock. The Jnpanese had
climbed aloft for the purpose of making
fast the cargo pennant. Ho fastened
his chair to the haljnrds with a. small
piece of rope, nnd jv hen the Jap tried
to cut tho line holding the pennant, ho
slashed the tope attached to his bow-swn- ln

chair Instead. He fell a dis-

tance of about sixty feet and struck tho
deck, death resulting Instantly. No In-

quest was held.
M--

Dr. Holt of the marine hospital ser-

vice was a passenger to Manila and
was bedecked with lels.

t

Hnckfeld & Co, have been notified
of the sailing ot the steamer Siberia
from Yokohama for Honolulu. She
has S00 tons of freight for this port,
and will have plenty of room for pas-
sengers.

Distress
After Eating
Nausea between meals, belching, vom-

iting, flatulence, fits of nervous liwul-ncli- c,

pain In tho stomach, nro all
symptoms of dyspepsia, and the longer,
it Is neglected the harder it is to cure it.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Radically and permanently ctno it
strengthen and tone the stomach and
other digestive organs for tho natutal
pcrfornmnco of their function.. -.,

Accept no substitute for Ilood'c
"I had dyspepsia twenty-fiv- e years nnd

took different medicines but got no help
until I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Havo taken four bottles of this medicine
and can now cat almost anything, sleep
well, have no cramps In my stomach, no
burning and no distress." Mas. Wilmah
G. Babkeit, 14 Olney St., rrovldence, U. I.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promlsos toeuro and koops tho promise.

HUblNE&S CAKUS.
i

H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. deneraj
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. L

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.-Imp-

nnd Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewer,r. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build-ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon made torder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANII.

Honolulu, September 2S, 1003.

HAM 01 HTOCX Capital Tal Bid Aik.

HIBCARIILB
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First quarter of the moon Sept. 2Sth.
Times of the tide ore taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than ut Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours 30
minutes slower than Greenwich time,
belnjr thnt of the meridian of 157 ea

30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. m., which is the same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for thy
whole Krone.
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An unfair deal: "Tried to skin mo,

that scribbler did!" "What did he
want?" "Wanted to cet out a book
Jointly, he to write the book and I to
write the advertisements. I turned him
down. I wasn't going to do all tho
literary work!" Baltimore News. '



DAVIS SUES

FOH FEE

Gear Put Hall in

a Spendthrift
Trust.

Goerge Davis lias brought suit In
tlic District Court against Wllllu Hnll
for $155 nlloged to be the balance due
on a $1,000 attorney's fee.

Anil thereby Is disclosed a tale, or
perhaps only a curious coincidence of
how nicely things work together when
Attorney Geo. A. Davis and Judge
Geo. D Gear happen to be In the same
judicial district.

Willie Hall was a spendthrift That
Is, Judge Gear declined him one and
almost Immediately Geo. Davis came
around with a petition to have him
released. If Gear and Davis hadn't
been such Intimate friends nnd former
law partners, probably nothing would
hae been thought of a few coinci-
dences which seemed to have provi-
dentially occurred so that the Judge
might make possible a $1000 fee for'
his former law partner.

Hall Is a young native boy, who had
been In court on a suit to set aside a
deed given to C. Wlnam, as having
been without consideration. The tes-

timony at the trial led Judge Gear to
say that the boy should have a spend-

thrift guardian appointed to protect
his property, and the boy consented
after the matter had been fully ex-

plained. Geo. R. Carter was appointed
the guardian and the trust had exist-
ed but a few months, when through
some influence George Davis got hold
of Hnll, and appeared In court with
a petition to have the trust dissolv-

ed. Judge Humphrevs heard the mat-

ter and denied the motion, saving that
two months was not sufllclent for the
reformation of the boy. Davis next
appealed from this" decision, nnd with-

in a few days withdrew the appeal,
nnd brought In a new petition to have
John F. Colburn appointed In place of
Carter. This motion was also denied,
and a few months having elapsed
Davis presented another petition for
the dissolution of the spendthrift tiust.
The petition was presented while Gear
was away, and Judge Robinson offer-
ed to hear the matter. Davis object-

ed and insisted on bringing the mat-

ter before Gear. Robinson consented
and when Gear returned he granted
the petition and Hall was icleased
from the care of a spendthrift guard-

ian by the same Judge who had found
It so necessnry to give him a guaid-ia- n

a short time before.
George Davis of course profited by

the coincidence and according to the
suit filed in the District Couit has
been paid all but about 1G" of the
$1,000 fee which he was to get for his
work.

EDGAR HALSTEAD'S

MOVE TO MEXICO

Edgar Halstead, vvho'e Intended de-

parture for Mexico has been already
published, is going to take possession
of the Santa Cruz ranch In the State
of Chihuahua, which he has purchased
The estate contains between 27,000 and
28,000 acres and Is situated on the line
of the Mexican Central railway, onlv
seventy or eighty miles from El Paso,
Texas. The ranch Is at an elevation
of 3000 feet, is well watered and pos-

sesses a bracing climate.
Mr. Halstead has spent the greater

part of his life In the Hawaiian Islands
and he and his family will be gieatlv
missed from the community. From
youth well Into manhood ho and his
brother Frank assisted their late father,
Robert Halstead, In conducting the old

Walnlua plantation.
PEARY'S EXPEDITION.

Explorer Penry, who Is to go North
on another hunt for the Pole, miteM.

have been successful the last Drovlous
time if ho had been supplied with
enough men and stores to establish n

long chain of supply statjons. This
time he will go equipped. Hampered
ns he was three jears ago, he jet
ascended to theiolnt highest North In

the American Arctic, but his base was
so far South 350 miles from the Pole
thnt before he could travel very fir
the short summer had nearly ended
nnd he was compelled to huny back
to camp.

The plan now Is to put the shin as
far North as oslhlo nnd then, before
the long Arctlo night Is over, advance
to Grant Land on the shores of the
frozen ocean, establishing stations

and making a dash for the Pole
on the morning of the first sunrise.

, Of Grant Land little Is known; every
mile from there beyond where Nnres
stopped In 187G, will be hitherto unex-
plored territory; but the distance to the
goal Is not great and three weeks of
rnpld sledging should enable the ex-
plorer to pluck out the heart of the
Polar mrsterv.

There Is, of course, no great utility
about the Pole, save as Its discovery
would Inform Bdentlflo men upon minor
points which nro jot In dispute, but
to find It whoro so mnny have failed, Is
nn honor which nny American mav
profit. Commander Peary deserves to
be the Columbus of the north, (or no
explorer has shown a more resolute will
than he.

1

Dashaway "I am afraid after all, old
mdn, that I don't love that girl the way
I ought." Cleverton "What makes you
think that?" Dashaway "Well, I've
been engaged to her six months now,
and I haven't done a single thing I re-

gret." Town Topics.

Charlie Clark, the of Knllhl

camp, will lo?e his Job It the ltcouh-llca- n

Territorial Committee has nny

with Superintendent of Public

Works Henry E. Cooper. A meeting of

the committee was held In headquarters

jesterday morning nt which It was de-

cided to withdraw the Indorsement

through which Clark got his Job. Clark

is onlv a road luna under Chnrles 13.

Wilson, Road Supervisor for Honolulu,
Uiit the Republican Executive Com

mittee Is hot after his scalp. Thev
charge him with being a Home ltulei
and Clark doesn't deny the Insinuation
by any menns, but freely admits that
he Is working for J, II. Uojd for Super-- v

Isor.
Clark was fired from his position as

superintendent of the Kallhl camp by
Supt. Cooper for failure to account for
rents collected by him. There was a
shortage which Clark explained by say-

ing that he had given the money to 1J.

II. Wright as chief clerk, under J. II.
Bojd. He didn't exhibit any receipts
In proof of that assertion but for some
reason no action was taken against
him. A smaller shortage, he admitted
was due to nn error and he made uu
the difference.

C. 13. Wilson was appointed road
supervisor for Honolulu after Ci 13.
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REPUBLICAN COMAUTTEE

WANTS CLARK "FIRED"

Dwlght had been removed by Cooper.
One of his first olllclnl acts was the
appointment of Chas, Clark as a luna.
Then It Is related that he was called
upon the carpet by Supt, Cooper and
asked to cxpluln why he had appointed
a man who had Just been removed 'nt
lrregulnrltles In ofllce. Wilson was

a'ked to explain. Ho did. He nulled
out of his pocket an endorsement of

Charlie Clark, by the Republican Ter-

ritorial Committee for the position as
lunn. Cooper, who appointed Wilson
upon a similar endorsement, said no
more.

The committee, at the meeting held
esterdny morning, d6clded to notify

Supt. Cooper that the endoisement of
Clark had been withdrawn, which is

the commltteejs polite wny of demand-

ing that Clark be nked to quit. TIip

request would have gone to Wilson, to
whom the original endorsement was
made, but the committee has doubts
about the acceptance of their sugges-

tion by C. 13. Wilson, who also has
Home Rule tendencies.

It Is probable that action will be tak
en upon Wilson's case ut a luter meet-

ing. He Is also said to have confessed
to Republican lenders that he Is sup-

porting "Jlmmle" Bojd. He also re-

ceived his appointment upon the rec-

ommendation of the Territorial Exec-

utive Committee.

PACIFIC MILL CO. SUIT

IN THE PORTLAND COURTS

Honolulu Firm Trying to Get $163,000 for Alleged

Breach of Contract by Inman, Poulsen &

Co. Counter Claim Is Presented.

The $163,000 damage suit of the Pacific Mill Company, of Hono-

lulu, against Inman, Poulsen & Co. for alleged breach of contract to

ship Oregon pine lumber to the Hawaiian Islands, and to take certain

stock in the mill company, was placed on trial before Judge Sears and
a jury yesterday. The trial is expected to last about a week.

A summary of the plaintiff's contentions is that on August 3, 1901,

Inman, Poulsen & Co. entered into a contract with the Pacific Mill
Company to extend over a period of ten years to ship Oregon lumber
to Honolulu. The Mill Company was to increase its capital stock from
$12,000 to $50,000, and of the increase of $38,000 was to dispose of
$23,000 stock in Honolulu. The remaining $15,000 of stock was to he
subscribed by Inman, Poulsen & Co. The Pacific Mill Company, it
was stated, obtained a valuable franchise from a railroad company so
that it could transport lumber from the wharf to its jard much cheaper
than any opposition concern. The contract was originally made to II.
R. Duniway in behalf of Inman, Pouls.cn & Co, and was afterwards
approved in October, 1901, by another agent of Inman, Poulsen & Co.
Counsel said the contract was broken without cause, and that Inman,
Poulsen & Co. sent two cargoes of lumber to the Hawaiian Islands which
they refused to dispose of to the Pacific Mill Company, but, instead,
sold the shipment to the lumber companies of Honolulu. There is a
large margin of profit in Oregon pine lumber in the Hawaiian Islands,

fronr$io to $15 per thousand feet.
Calculating the profit that would have been realized had the contract

been carried out, Mr. Duniway thinks $163,000 is about the proper
verdict for his clients to receive at the hands of the jury.

Johann Poulsen, manager of Inman, Poulsen & Co., was the first
witness called for the plaintiff and was questioned regarding a contract
entered into by his firm to sell lumber in China, Japan, Australia and
the Philippines for one vear beginning October 1, 1900.

Later it was shown that II. R. Duniway slopped at Honolulu on his
way to the Orient and that Mr. Poulsen was aware of tile fact. Next
it was shown that II. R. Duniway returned to Portland in July, 1901,
and showed a letter to Mr. Poulsen which he received soon after he
arrived here, from V. P. Barry, secretary of the Pacific Mill Company
at Honolulu, This letter referred to the plan to increase the capital
stock to $50,000, the franchise the mill company had secured from the
railroad compam and the scheme to take Inman, Poulsen & Co. into
the deal. Mr. Duniway, Mr. Poulsen admitted, was advised by him to
write a favorable answer. Just before court adjourned for the dav,
Attorney Duniway introduced in evidence the contiact between the
Pacific Mill Company and Inman, Poulsen & Co.

The answer filed by Inman, Poulsen & Co. recites that in July,
iqoi, the Pacific Mill Company asked Inman, Poulsen & Co. to establish
a lumber yard in Honolulu, representing that there was the finest kind
of an opening and that the mill company could cairy lumber from the
ships to its yards $1 to $1.10 per thousand cheaper than any other
lumber firm in Honolulu. The mill company proposed to increase its
capital stock to $50,000 from $12,000 as paid-u- p stock and to secure
subcriptions for at least half of the remainder of $38,000 in Honolulu.
Inman, Poulsen & Co. were to take the balance of the new stock.

The answer states that Inman, Poulsen & Co. sent their agents to
Plonolulu to enter into arrangements and so on, and the mill company
agreed to sell $23,000 worth of stock to responsible persons to be paid
for in one, two, three and four months as called for. Upon compliance
with those conditions Inman, Poulsen & Co. were to subscribe for $15,000
worth of stock to be paid for in shipments of Oregon pine lumber.
Every alternate cargo was to be paid cash for by the mill company, and
the other cargoes applied on the stock subscriptions.

Inman, Poulsen & Co. allege further that upon investigation Una-
scertained that the Pacific Mill Company did not possess assets amount-
ing to $10,000 as claimed by it, or assets in excess of its indebtedness,
and was insolvent. The allegation is also made that the mill company
failed to obtain responsible subscribers for the $23,000 worth of stock-o-n

or before September I, 1901, and the subscriptions were not collected
as agreed.

On December 16, 1901, Infnan, Poulsen & Co., terminated the
contract.

Inman, Poulsen &-- Co. have presented a counter claim for $7000, the
expense of sending three agents to the islands, and loss on the lumber
cartroes.

The Pacific Mill' Company in its reply denies all these allegations. '
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Central Union Pastor
Talks to the

Women.

A large number of the members of
the Pacific and the Olive Dtnnch,

lodges, I. O. O. I, attended
the services at Contiti! Union church
last evening In a body, occupying pews
In the centml section of the auditori-
um. The occasion was the obscrvnnie
of the fifty-secon- d nnnlveriuy of Un-

rounding of the Rebeknh branch of
the Odd rellfws order, and the

by the pastor dealt with the
position women occupy In the woild
today, the title being "What Women
Owe to Christianity."

During the coure of his address,
the pastor teferred to the social du
ties of life, which seemed the special
province of women to foster, nnd he
made the statement .that "women In
the chinches are running too much to
meetings nnd missionary societies,
nnd In the manifold duties caused by
these, they forget the fact that peo-
ple should become known to each
other."

The pastor prefaced his address bv
expressing pleasure In welcoming so
mnny sisters of the Rcbckah lodges, so
Intimately connected with the I. O. O.r which he designated as one of the
noblest lodges In our midst. Taking
up his subject, Mr. Klncald said tint
woman itodny owes her position to
that great force we call Christianity,
and how much emancipated woman-
hood has been able to do for the bring-
ing In of better conditions In the
world. Every student of history will
admit, that through chrlstlnnlty wo-
man hns been emancipated from de-

gradation and oppression.
This was sufllclent to prove the su-

periority of the religion of Jesus
Christ over nil other religions. Women
were among His powers during his
ministry and they w'ere His first con-
verts In Europe. Today women occu-
py a position equal In honor and free-
dom to man. In the higher education
of women today, woman's oppoitunl-tlc- s

were ns pionounced In Wellesley,
Smith nnd Vnssai ns in Haivnid and
Yale. In politics woman Is today a
vital force.

.

HEARING CASE
AGAINST PHELPS

Commissioner Dnuthltt jesterday be-

gan tnking testimony In the $10,000 li-

bel suit bi ought ngalnst the Eisklno
SI. Phelps by Julius A. Schirtmnchei.
The first mate of the vessel, W. Hel-bio- n,

was on the stand ncaily the en-

tire afternoon for the plaintiff, but his
'testimony was more fav enable to the
defendant. Ho denied absolutely that
the injured snlloi hnd been neglected,
nnd said thnt Captain Graham had put
the m-i- under his chaige enthely, and
he had been given the best of caio.
The mate testified that the man had
been Injured nt .a time when the Phelps
was In danger, and that he then callml
the captain and told him 'of the acci-
dent. Ginham wished to come down
nnd take care of the man, but the
mate Insisted thnt he icmaiu wheio
ho was, as the ship was In such dan-
ger, that It could not nffoid to lose
two ollleers. The mate testified that
he hid gone to the man and given linn
a dose of laudanum and whiskey to
ease the pain. He had used the Mound
leg as .1 splint with which to bind up
the Injured membei. The next day he
had set the bioken leg and had piop-- i

splints made by the caipenter. The
mate testified also that the captain
had asked Mis. Graham to provide lint
for the wound.

On questioning fioni Mr. Dunne the
mnte also denied that the vessel could
have made Valparaiso 01 Tahiti In or-

der to give the man medlenl treatment.
The v.ltness thought leflectlons were
being cast upon his seamanship In
seveial questions and icfused to an
swer questions, but finally did' so when
requested by the couit

"Now a strong westerly wind wouU
have taken the Phelps to Valparaiso?"
asked Mr. Dunne-- .

"We couldn't ruuko Valparaiso," an-

swered the mate.
"Going fiom Cape Horn to Honolulu

did you pass east or west of Valpa-
raiso?"

"I won't answer such a question.'
"I don't mean unv thing dlsrespet-ful,- "

said Dunne.
"Please ask some other seaman."
The witness finally said he passed

westward of Valparaiso, but Insisted
that he could not have made the oort.
Tho examination was continued until
this morning.

-f--
A beer suit In court has lovealed tho

fact that Mi. Jonah Kumalnu nut only
entered tho groeery business while
serving In the Leglslatuie but wns able
to start a saloon ns well. Mi. Kurnn-lu- o

heoms to have met with a sudden,
nee ess of prosperity during thn early
part of tho ear for which, wu trust,
he has given appioprlato thanks In
the church of which he Is un olllclal
and shining light.

.
Towne "I suppose vou have heard

that old Lnwvur Sharpo Is lying nt
the point of death?" Drowne "No,
Well, well, the ruling passion stronc

I In death, eh?" Philadelphia Press.

" ' "'im i

KUMALAE'S WILCOX'S

BEER BILL PROMISES

The Home Rule States-

man Paid It and Suit
Is Withdrawn.

Repiesentntlve Jonah Ktimnlno was
made the defendant In n suit for nu-

merous kegs of beer, bottled beei and
other wet goods furnished him by the
Honolulu llicwiug ,L Malting Co. The
suit was discontinued jesleidny after-
noon befoio Judge Dickey lj Repre
sentative Chlllingwoith, nttoiney foi
pl.tlntllT, who stated that the aecount
hnd been settled.

The suit ugnlust Kuninliic was for
beer furnished to him, allegedly for the
Wuluiiuonue saloon. The total amount
asked was J293 and nil the "booze" was
furnished since June, 100.1, which was
duilng the closing dnvs of the special
session of the leglslatuie. Theie are
some thlity or foity Items In the Item
ized bill furnished to Kum.ilne nnd the
"booze" was geneially supplied In
small amounts.

The complaint sets forth:
"That the said Jonah Kutnnlnc, de-

fendant, is Indebted to plaintiff In tho
sum of two handled and sevciity-nlti- o

dollais, being the pm chase price of
goods, win es and merchandise, propei-t- y

of plaintiff, and supplied and
to defendant nt his speelal In

stance nnd request. Demand foi pay-
ment having been repeatedly made
without avail, nnd the defendant hav-
ing failed to piy snlil amount or nny
portion thereof, and the snlel amount
being now due nnd owing as pei bill of
particulars hereto attnehed and made
a parj. of these proceedings, plain t If!"

pravs Judgment of couit in its favor
for said amount of two hundred nine
ty-nl- dollars and costs.'"

CANADIAN PACIFIC

TOURISTS COMING

Whatever the Canadlan-Auslialla- n

line people mny say about cutting out
Honolulu In their tout 1st business, cer-tiln- ly

tho Hawaiian Islands nro left
seveiely unmentloned In the following
news article regarding winter exclu
sions In the Pacific about to be Inau-

gurated by the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way. It Is from a late Issue of the
Daily Witness, Montienl, wheio the
held oHlccs of the Canadian transcon-
tinental line nre situated.

Some good missionary woik may be
done by the Hawaiian Promotion Com
mittee nmongst the first p irty of
Canadian excursionists going south, to
the intent of Inducing them to make
some little stopover In these Islands on
their return. The effort might at least
Iiavo the effect of testing the slnccilty
of the recent disclaimers by the
Canadluii-Austrnlla- n steamer officers of
any discrimination ngalnst Honolulu in
their advice to tourIts. I'ollowlng Is
the Montreal paper's nrtlclo:

"The C. P. R. Is planning a soiles of

winter trips to tho other side of the
world, bv the Canadian-Australia- n line
of steamers, which Will be used In con-

junction with the C. P. R. rail ssstern.
The Idea Is a new one, but the company
Is tolerably sure that It will be succcsii-fu- l.

There nie Incieaslng numbers eit

people in Canada and the United States
who desliu a waim climate in the; w in-

ter, and being nble to pay to obtain it
would gladly patronize a project whielr

at a .season which Is rlgorouB In north-
ern latitude, offers beautiful summer
weather In the countries mentioned
Calls will be made at Samoa and I'lJI
on the way, while the return will i

made by way of California. Medlfr-ranea- n

trips In the winter have bun
highly sueccssful, and It la believed
that this new depniture will recehei a
large measure of support. Tho first
trip will be mndc enrlv In November.
Indirectly, these trips will have tho ef- -
fi'ct of furthering trade relations with
Australia and Now Zealand, which
countries can tnke much more of our
products than Canada has ns yet found
a wny of putting upon these markots."

It Is to be hoped that tho enterprise
of the Canadian Pacific people may
provo contagious with the United
States transcontinental lines.

THE PHINCE OP PEACEMAKERS.

ncforo tho Spanlsh-Amerlcn- n war
there were numerous conferences be-

tween tho leaders of the senate and
house In Washington, usunlly held at
tho resilience of some cabinet mem-
ber. At the most exciting stage Sena-
tor Allison, of Iowa, the gTeat com-
promiser, cnino Into n conference where
thero wero a dozen of the biggest men
in the government, "Well, Allison,"
said Secretaiy Hay, "which sldo hnvo
jou been helping today thoso who
want war or thoso who do not?" Sena
tor Allison rubbed his hands. "I have
been doing a llttlo for both," ho said.

. .

How It happoned: Itooncy "W'hero
did vo git th" black eye, Molke?"
Clancy "Why, Tim Dolan'H Just back
from his honeymoon an' 'twas me ad
vised Tim t git married." Judge,

Tells Natives He
Will Not Arrest

Lepers.

"If I nm electeel sheriff," ltob Wllcoi.
Is leported as telling the Hnuullaiu lr
ii'eent speeches, "I will get rid of tbi
leper hospital ut Knllhl, and I prom
ise thnt If electeel I will nob arrest
any one suspected of being a leper"

Wilcox Is making lire most of thfei
hut nlr promise nm! the native- -

believe evoiy wonl of It. Nnn
of them evidently have taken tut
tumble to iiseeitaln whither the "kh'
tank" soldier coulel fulfill the promln,

Even If Wilcox should by any cir-
cumstance bo electee!, nnd which hi!
will tint be, he would soon discover
that he was not supienie In the pollen
affairs of this island.

The Oigaulc Act has been studied -
good deal of late by those win aire
absorbing the piovlslons of the County
Act, and they have conic to the con-

clusion that lie) matter who is electee,
as sheillT this ollleer will be subjci't to
t'..e command of the High Sheriff, who
will still hold ofllce.

Section TU of the Organic Act iy.n
"High SheilfT That there shall be 1

High Sheriff nnd deputies who shall
have the peiwers and duties of tin
Mnishnl and eleputles of tin- - Jtcpuhllr
of Hawaii under the laws of Hawaii.
except as changed by this Act. nnel ault- -
Je'ct te modification by the Leglslu- -
tuie."

Tho following piovldes for
the appointment by the Governor of
territorial olllceis, lnclueliiig the High
Shot Iff, "who shall I10I1I ollleu for
four yeaib."

Thcie Is no provision pi o tiling- for
tho abolishing of the olllee of High
Sheriff. The Organle Act tefers to thr
matter only ns "subject to moellllcutloc
by the Leglslatuie." Modification

made ns those whei have Htud-Ic- el

the mntter have concludeil, doe
not imply a wiping out of the olllee nf
High Sheilff, nor eleies the County Act
say anything about It. It Is 11 dm It-t- ed

that the Couny Act provides tho
same or similar duties for the sheillT
as now upper tiiln to the High Sheriff,
but It deies dot cut the hitter out.

"Suppose foi the sake of argument,""
said 11 pinmlnent Republican commit-
tee ollkei, that Wilcox was elected nnel
inndp no nriests of lepers, the High.

Sheilff could niiest theili himself"
t

FRANK VIDA SUN-STRUC- K

AT SHANGHAI

Pi link Vldn, formerly of this cltv,
sinTeii d a sunstroke at Shanghai at the
conclusion of a polo game wherein he
distinguished himself. Mr. Villa's work
Is thus descilbed by a Shanghai paper:
"Vlda's play foi the winners was
featuie of the game; he showed to
greater advantage than In Ills previous,
essays and his work w is ut time
brilliant. P. Crlghton for the losen
wns nisei In gient form."

Mi. Vida lias sulllclcntly recovered tt
send on the news of his suiistnke. He
s.ivh at tho time the heat was 101 In tho
shade'. The railroad locating party
has been with encountered an e'ven
higher temperature It being 107 dejitvt't
f.ihienliclt at 11 o'clock at night on .ht
detk of 11 river hemsi'boit,

BIDS' FOR STEAM

ROLLERS OPENED

Rlils for furnishing steam road roll-
ers to tho Department of Public) Works
wcro opened nt noon yesterdiy. The
contract Is not yet awarded, as this
cii(stlnn of rclutlve efficiency between
tho different tvpes of machine otTerm
Is to be consldereel. Th higher bidder
for all sizes has furnished the depart-
ment with most of Its road machinery
heretofore for some years past. Fol-
lowing ore the bids;

Henshiiw, Rulkley & Co, represented
by A. E. Young J2I20; a,

J1C00; n, JSSM; J1055.
Huffnlo Steam Roller Co , ropresentoi

by John H. Wllsnn-0-t- on, J1353;
13251; J3517.50.

,PAT" LANNAN
WILL VISIT US

P II. Lnnnnn, better known through-
out the Rocky mountain region as
"Pat" lawman, nnd until recently the
principal owner of tho Salt Lake
Tribune, of Salt Enke City, Utah, will
shortly visit Honolulu enrouto tin
Japan Mr. I.nnnnn was Identified with
the Tribune duilng the long period tit
lion C. C. Ooodw In's editorship, Mr.
I.nnnnn disposed of his Interest In the
Tribune n couple of jears ago to Poiry
Heath, formeily rirst Assistant

nnd to Thomas
Kearns, nt present UnlteclStates Sena-
tor from Utuh, Mr, Iaifnnn has imen
Identified with Utuh und Nevudu nuh-ll- o

affairs for tho Iast thirty-fiv- e

years. ,

&



INSURANCE.

Theo. H, DaYies & Co

(Limited.)

WESTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AKf

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1S3C.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,9T5,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, C

OF LIVERPOOL, FOH MARINE.
Capital .j

1.000.000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate i'ayment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L7&

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 Pure.

The very best Lime and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit,
. :

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Lit

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SU&Att JfAUTOlf.3.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Wnialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
ho Wnlmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake F.tcam Fumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Iioston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AfiKNTS I'O It

Cr

OF BOSTON,

Ana Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

THE'NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. XTt!tiicnty, Urt.M in th.- iitum t il tl i iiali by Iticuni,
Roitun, Jobert, Wlpcm, ai.i Uteri, combines nil
the dcfciJcratA t" bt. in n medicine of the
Vind.anJ urpiAitC9 eurj ihiutf Utbcrto employ M,
THERAPION NO. I maintains it world.
rcnownrU aiitl wll uiorttoJ rcjiuutlou fortlcrftDEe
jiicnU of the Widuc)i( mln in the back, tnd
VLndrvd ailmotiw, uCdniiutf promjit relief nhcre
rthcr i rotuetiica hate bocn rowerles..
THERAPION No 2 forluipumyottheblood,
curvy, jimplca,iJti, bU'tcbuimi nis welling

of JoiuU, gout, rhctiuiAtUtu, A, all dUs-nc- s for which
It ha been too much fashion to employ mercury,
arvapinlU c , to the tWstrm turn of m fie rent' tvet h

end nun of health. Tbi rrriunticti purifies the
whole Bttm through the blood, and thoroughly
ftiminaUfl ill toifumoui nuttur from the body.
THERAPION No 3 for exhaustion,

and U ditt replug cuiisequuicw ol
dissipation, worry, ourworL, Kc. It int-dM-

uniiini; (Kiwcr 111 reitorfui: itrri,t'thamt u:vr to
those unermj from the fiiervatuiit intluvuivb vf
long leiidriit'eiit hut. uuhcUtuy iliuuu.
THERAPION - old by the prtncinrj
Cbetuuls and MireUmls throughout the world.
Vrico in England, . y.J. Mli u (A. In order-
ing eUto which of the three miuibcri is r
quired, and olmrre tlut the word " Tiilkaiiok
appears en the liritwh Ootermnent Stamp (irt
white letter on ft ivd rround) atfixeU to every
genuine iclug by order of Hi Malcty'i lion.
Cmmiiioutr9, and without w Inch it u a forjfery

i
The Ftmous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
nanff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

nnd Kraser Canon.

Hmpresi Line of Steamers from Vancouver
Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,

India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

THEO. H DAVES & CO., LTD
Agents. Canudlan-Australia- n S S, L1d,

Canadian Pacific Railway,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY SEPTEMBER SEMI-WEEKL- Y.
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COMMERCIAL NEWS
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Tho entire Tramways system has now passed under tlio management of
the Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co., and Interchangeable transfers will
now be given on the electric and tram cars.

The deed transferring the real, estate of tho Hawaiian Tramways Co. to
tho Rapid Transit Co. for J20.000 was filed yesterday morning, and tile deed
for tho personal pioperty will ho recorded tomorrow. Work will he started
Immediately on changing the old road. The Intention at present Is to start
building at the lower end of Fort street to connect with tho waterfront line.
The electric line will bo carried up Fort street, probably to Uerctanla and then
branch, out to Nuiinnu, thence out k Rates street. To meet the objection to
the electric enrs on narrow Fort street, It has been decided to run the motors
at a very slow rate of speed, so that they will hardly bo as objectionable as
the horso cars now are.

The tram line will bo maintained for tho present, both on Nuuanu and
Uerctanla streets. What will be the future policy of tho Rapid Transit Co.,
In regard to the Uerctanla street line Is still a matter of conjecture. For the
present at least electricity will not be substituted on Reretanla street line, and
tho horso cars will be maintained as usual. Manager Ilallentyno will Issuo
orders Immediately for transfers from the electric cars, good on the trams,
and vice versa.

Tho remaining property of the Hawaiian Tramways Co, In Hawaii, was
turned over by Mr. Pain to Manager Hallentyne and L. Tenney Peck, treasurer
of the Honolulu Rapid Trans-I- t & Land Co. on Frldav morning, Manager
Pain receiving an order to that effect Jy cable, from the Londorimanagement.
Mr. H.illcntrnu will manage both tho horso nnd electric lines: Hlilnnv P.iln n
cousin of the former manager, being
nam line.

The deed of transfer put on record yesterday Is signed by C. M. Davidson,
fhalrm.an of the Hoard of Directors In London, F. L. Clark, socrotary and
Charles C. Erlckson. a director. Tho deed was signed In London on July 28th,
and Is attested by 11. Clay Evans, American Consul General. The considera-
tion was $30,000 and the property ronvcyed consists of the Punahou barns, tho
P.ilnlo Valley lot, Kill I hi stables nnd all the right of way and other real prop-
erty which was owned In the Territory by tho Hawaiian Tramways Co Tho
personal property, franchise, etc, will be conveyed In the deed to be filed to-
morrow.

The deal was closed in San Francisco by E. H. Rollins &. Co., on Septemberiith, the deeds arriving here Friday evening on the Hongkong Marti The
total consideration was ?300,000, of which one-ha- lf was paid In Rapid Transit
bonds. $91,000 in preferred stock and tho balanco In h.

The Hawaiian Tramways Co. has already decided to go Into liquidation nnd
It has appointed one of tho best known chartered accountants in the cltv ofLondon to act as liquidator. It will bP his duty to receive and distribute theassets of the company pro rata to the shareholders of tho Hawaiian Tramways
Co. These number about 000. About one-thir- d of tho stock Is held In theIslands, and tho balance Is ovne4 in Great Rrltaln.

For the present the oincers and employees of the Hawaiian Tramways Co.,
wlll.be retained by the Honolulu Rapid Transit Co.

P. C. JONES, RANKERS' DELEGATE.
P. C. Jones has boon chosen to represent the members of the AmericanRankers Association in Hawaii at tho annual convention to be held nextmonth In San Franeisco. Mr. Jones will carry with him an earnest Invitationfrom tho Island bankers to the, nun present at tho convention to extend theirjourney to Hawaii. Mr. Jones leaves for San Francisco on October 13th nndthe hankers are confident that he can represent them at the convention asno other man can. Tho convention date is October 21st and Mr. Jones willtry to prevail upon some of those present to return to Honolulu with himThe following correspondent by cable passed between Secretary Carterand 'I reasurer Kepolkai yesterday:

Rochester, X. September 2G, 1003.Treasurer Kepolkai. Honolulu. .

The stock market Is In a critical condition and I fear ilel.iv. Doe not Act
,."..,, VCKlslHIl,ri' Private salon of Territorial bonds? Ans-w.- NewWillanl, Washington. CARTER.

The following answer was cabled to Washington before noon:
Treasurer's Office.

Honolulu, Septomber 2, 1903.0, R. Carter, New Willanl, Washington.
j'"lctrs fr'nls advertised to open here at 12 o'clock noon on OctoberU, Insert the following tenders in such papers as deemed ailvlnhlc:

Territory of Hawaii,
Olllco of Treasurer.sealed lenders will be received by tho Treasurer of the Territory until 12

0 clock noon of .Monday, October 10, 1103. for the sale of Territorial llvo percent, bonds issued under provisions of Act 12, Session Laws of 1003 to thoamount of $7f0,000. Payments to be made as called for between the first
?.,"Vi'nnnn(M' J!1'' the ,n,'St, 'UX "l Tam,!'T. Tenders to be In st.ms notIfh, payable in United Slates gold coin. No tender will boaccepted at less than 9S per cent, of par value. These bonis lrtivo be-- ap- -

1 roved by tho President of tho United States to the amount of $l,229.10S03
A. N. KEP01KAI,

Treasurer.
According to Pacific steamer schedules, the foregoing rolleo would onlyleave .our or five ilayj for New York bidders, to forward their tenders In time,(.overnor Doles attention was called to this fact yesterday afternoon and he.immediately took It Into consideration. There does not ippear to be any

leaMiti, however, why Now Yorkers cannot bid by cablo in one word throughany Honolulu bank.
Superintendent Cooper said the question Secretary Carter raises aboutprivate sales need not be an obstacle to what he mentioned In the Advertisernterview yesterday the acceptance by contractors of bonds In pavment onu die. Works contracts. It might peihaps be necessary for (ho contractorsto hid a price at which they would accept the bonds and if that was not belowpar It would be satisfactory.

LAND SALES YESTERDAY.
A F'rics of Judicial land sains mt Kn.i,ini.,i i... i., v. .rtin,,,.,.,. ,...,...!..: ....;:"."
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Mrs. Dowd's Significant Warning
to Mothers of Gt rowing Girls.

"Mothers cannot be too careful of
girls who are approaching woman-
hood," ays Airs, D. F. Dowd, of Ne- -

phlClty, Utah. She speaks from the
fullness of experience, for her own
trouble began with the first critical
time of her life. "From the time I
was sixteen years old," she says, "I
suffered constantly from female weak-
ness and my present good health Is
due entirely to Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, as you will see. I caught cold,"
she continued, "nt a critical time and
endured tortures as a consequence.
My color became very bad, I was ner-
vous and grew constantly worse.
Then I began to have palpitation of
the heart and my blood became In a
wretched condition. I .felt tired and
languid all the time and was hardly
able to get around nt my work.

"None of the medicines that I tried
made any difference In my health. I
was nearly discouraged when I heard
from my uncle, Mr. J. Ilrandon, Sr., of
Logoch, Manitoba, telling me that he
had used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills with
the greatest benefit for nervousness.
Then I decided to try them myself,
with tho result that after taking two
boxes, I found I was much better. A
few boxes more made me feel like an
entirely different person and now I am
nble to do my work with ease. All
my friends know what good Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People have;
done for me."

Any woman who Is ailing with the
troubles peculiar to her sex should try
D.. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple. No discovery of modern times
has proved such a blessing to women
ns these wonderful vegetable pills.
Acting directly on the blood and
nerves, invigorating the body, regu-
lating the functions, they restore the
strength and health In the exhausted
patient when every effort of the phy-
sician proves unavailing.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People have become famous over the
world on account of the wonderful
results they have accomplished. They
are not like ordinary medicines nnd
cannot be lmltnted. In order to pro-
tect the public against substitutes, tho
genuine pills are sold only In boxes
bearing the full name In the form of a
trade-mar- k. They may be had at all
druggists, or direct by mall nt fifty
cents per box: six boxes for two dol-
lars nnd a half, from the Dr. Williams
Medical Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

,

KEEP TAB ON
' ALIEN SEAMEN

Secretary Cortelyou' of the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor, has sent
out instructions to Immlsratlon nnd
Shipping officers, to make such an In-

vestigation of every vessel arriving
from any other than a mainland uort
as will enable them to ascertain the
alien members of tho crews, as well as
to learn the Intentions of such aliens In
seeking land. In his letter of Instruc-
tions Secretary Cortelyou says:

"Allen seamen who seek to land, In
the regular course of their pursuit,
with the bona fide Intention of depart-
ing ns soon ns practicable urion some
outward bound vessel, are not to bo
held for examination touching their
rlglit to land under the various acts
regulating immigration Into the United
States, nor shall the masters of the ves
sels upon which they come to a uort
of the United States be charged on
their account with the head tax are- -
scribed by section 1 of the act approved
March 3, 1003.

"Alien seamen who are discharged or
are to be discharged, or who have de-
serted their vessel at a port of tho
United States with any other object In
view than departing as described In tho
preceding paragraphs, are In no re-
spect to be distinguished, on account of
their prior calling or occupation as
seamen, from other aliens seeking ad-
mission to this country, either ns re-

gards collection of head tnx on their
account or ns respects the examination
and determination of their right to re-

main, under the various acts regulating
Immigration.

"All other aliens signed on the ship's
articles of any vessel orrlvlmr at a
port of the United States shall bo ex-
amined, and In nil respects regarded
as alien passengers, on nccount of
whom the head tax shall be collected
and who should be admitted or ordered
returned to the countries whero they
came. In nccordnnce with the laws and
regulations governing Immigration."

--H
Ocean Island.

News wns brought from Jnpan by
the Japanese mail steamer Kasuga
Maru yesterday to the effect that Mr.
Y. Suzuki, an ntllclal of tho Rureau
of Commerce In the Foreign OHlce,
and Mr, K. Yoshlno, the technical ad-

viser to the Toklo Artificial Manure
Company, have returned to Japan
from nn Interesting visit to Ocenn Isl-
and. The visit wns made for the pur-
pose of inspecting the vast deposits of
phosphates existing there, estimated at
about 1.1,000.000 tons. Mr. Yoshlno, It
Is stated, Is of opinion that Jnpan
will benefit to a very great extent by
the working of these deposits, for, sup-
plies of manure are greatly needed
there. The quality of the phosphates
produced nt the Island Is described by
tho Japanese visitors ns unsurpassed
nnd ns very much superior to that
obtained from America, Africa, nnd
tho Islands In tho Indian Ocean. Oce-
an Island, which Is n coral Island, Is
owned by the Pacific Islands Compnny,
Ltd., of London nnd Sydney, nnd Is
situated to this south-we- st of the Gil-

bert group In Int. 62 S. nnd long. 169.35
K, Regular shipments of phosphntes
nre received at Sydney from Ocean
Island for local use and export, Syd-
ney Herald.

THE WHEELS

WILL TURN

Contractors Offer
to Accept the

Bonds.

"Wo will bo able to turn tho wheels
pretty soon."

Such was Superintendent II. E. Coo-
per's comment upon an Important Item
of news he gave out yesterday.

"Since President Roosevelt has ap-
proved the Loan Act the contractors
are ready to take the bonds In pay-
ment for any government work award-
ed to them by contract," Mr. Cooper
said, adding: "I have received several
offers bf thnt kind. So we will be nble
to turn the wheels pretty soon, I hope.

"I have extended the contract for the
new road from Pahala to the Volcano
House, so ns to Include sections 2 and
3, which means practically the comple-
tion of that road at no distant dnte.

"Tenders for levlng the curbs In the
front of the Judiciary building grounds
have been called for. The work In the
rear cannot very well be done until
after the proposed extensive repairs to
the building Itself will have been ac-
complished. In doing that work a
good deal of debris would have to be
removed through the rear of the
grounds."

Whnr" Improvements to the extent
provided for In the Loan Act, together
with the new asylum, schodlhouses nnd
other much-neede- d public buildings
mny be counted on among the Improve-
ments earliest to be undertaken when-
ever the bond Issue becomes available.

INSURANCE BUREAU
IN WORKING ORDER

The office of the Deputy Insurance
Commissioner, George E. Smithies, in
the front tower room facing the office
of Treasurer Kepolkai, lo Com-
missioner, has been neatly furnished In
readiness for business when the new
Insurance law comes Into effect on
October 1.

The nucleus of nn Insurance library
Is already existent in the office. Mr.
Kepolkai bought two Insurance vear
boo1;s for 1W3-0- one bound In blue re-

lating to life and miscellaneous, and
the other In red to fire and marine In-

surance. They are handsomely cot-u- n

volumes and form a pretty complete
encyclopedia of insurance Information.
Another volume which has been re-

ceived with the compliments of tho
Spectntor Co., New York, publishers, Is
entitled, "Fire Insurance Laws, Taxes
and Fees," being a digest of statutes
In the United States and Canada re-

lating to fire insurance companies nnd
agents, with many quotations from the
laws In question. This book nlso con-
tains a compilation of county nnd
municipal taxes and fees, the whole be-

ing revised up to August 1, 1903. There
Is In the work an ample abstract of the
insurance law of the Territory of Ha-
waii enacted by the Legislature of 1903,
creating a bureau of Insurance.

f--

SEASON'S BASE

BALL RECEIPTS

The total receipts of the baseball
leoguo this season exceeded $7,000,

which breaks tho record for Honolulu
baseball. Of this amount, one-four- th

goes to the league teams, of the bal
anco about $3,000 will go towards
diminishing the $9,000 debt Incurred
by the trustees In the establishment of
the new baseball grounds.

President Paul Isenberg of the
Hoard of Trustees Is very much grati-
fied over the success of the baseball
season and wished to thank the pat
rons of the game for their constant
attendance.

.
Altnrnnttvo to Exhibit.

Superintendent Cooper wns asked It
there was any talk by the Hawaiian
Exhibit management nbout sending a
Hawaiian militia company to St. Louis.
His answer was that n company might
be sent If the general exhibit failed.
In that case It would bo the best drilled
company of the Hawaiian Nntlonnl
Guard.

Traveler (from Podunk) "Is this
hero th bureau of Information?" Rail-
road clerk "It Is." Traveler "Well,
nbout six hours ago a feller took my
watch an' satchel around th' corner to
git my name engraved on 'em, so they
wouldn't git lost, nn' I wnnter know
If the engravers of this 'ere town nro
all out on strike." New York Weekly.

When Hill Nyo one day happened on
tho modest sign of the lnte Major
Pond, the lecturer manager, In a win-
dow of tho Everett House, In Now
York, he said to a friend who accom-
panied him: "Here's the man that In-

cites the lecturers, let's go In nnd see
If we can't Induce him to lend a better
life." Entering, Nye removed his hnt
and run his hand over his hairless ex-

panse of head, and, after staring nbout
for n moment, said: "This Is Major
Pond, I believe." "Yes, sir. Whnt can
I do for you?" nnswered the Major.
"I want to get a Job on the plntform,"
returned Nye. "Ah yes," said the
Mnjor slowly; "have you had exper-
ience?" "Well, I've been before the
public for a couple of years." "Yes?
Mny I nsk In whnt cnpaclty?" "I've
been with Harnum. Sat concealed In
the bottom of a cabinet and exhibited
my head ns the largest ostrich egg In
captivity."

m'Danger ahead I

Tho onglncor
doesn't tee the
broken rail. Mralli
Thero Is suro
to be a tcrrl- -

bio wreck.
Thoro's a
w r o o k HiiMtiaBiMHrnr
Khead for ...tA3naTrV:w J

you If you pay no attention to youf
weak throat and lungs.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Weak throats and weak lungs easily
glvo way. Komo extra strain, as a
fresh cold, and you aro down with
bronchitis or pneumonia. Detter
strengthen these weak places boforo It
is too late. Ayer's Cherry Tectoral
heals theso Irritablo throats, gives tone
to tho relaxed membranes, and Imparts
strength to the lungs.

Thero aro many substitutes and imi-

tations. Howaro of them I llo sure
you get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sires. Largo and small bottles.

frttircd bjr Dr. J. C. Ajtr k Co., Lowell, Matt., U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

ollister's
Roach

Food
Kins conns

Mg9 tfsESSv rfjr'4&mi 9es2P ssir

TRY IT

HOLLISTER DRUG CO,

TORT BTKKKT.

RfjQANA H0TEL . .
"Z

WAIKJKI
BEACH

RAriD TRANSIT ELECTRIC
CARS arrive nt, and depart rfim,
the main entrance to the Morula
Hotel every ten mimiti s.

MOANA MOTEL CO., LTD.

;, CtlAS. JSltKWKlt CO.'S
r srK.Trr VArnar i.twt,. Willi J.AbA&, AJA. ,-

-,

.",

BARK NUUAXU Sailing from a
NEW TORK to HONOLITL--
Xovembor 5th-ut- FREIOtHJ
TAKEN AT LOWEST KATES.
For freight rates apply to B'

CIIAB. BIIBWHH & CO.
27 Kilby St., Boston, 8'on C BUICWKlt & CO.,

LIMITED, HONOLULU.

Dodging a Subject.
"I was In Madrid, Spain, six months

after the close of tho war," said the
American tourist, as quoted In an ex-

change, "nnd wanted to take a run
down to the old city of Toledo. I had
ftenrd, however, thntthe feeling against
Amerlcnns wns very bitter In the latter
city nnd It struck' me that It would be
a good thing to get a little advice. The fi

landlord had been very kind and cour-
teous, though a Spaniard, and I put the
case before him.

"Senor," he replied, after a bit, "If
you went to Toledo would you mention
anything nbout your Admiral Dewey
nnd Manila bay?"

"I should not," I replied.
"Nor Santlngo and Admiral Samp-

son?"
"No."
"Nor the fight onSnn Junn hill and

General Torral's surrender?"
"No."
"Arid would you refer to our loss of

Cuba and the Philippines?"
"Not a refer."
"Well, I think you can safely go to

Toledo," he said, after looking me over,
"but mv advice to you, In case the
painful subject Is touched upon Is to
say that you expected Spain to whip
thf. TTnlte.l Qfnta within thtrt.. Anva
and you can't tell why the devil sha
took three months to do itl"

H--
THE IDEA which some people have

that chronic diarrhoea Is Incurable Isil
a mistake. Chamberlain's Colic, Chot-er- &

nnd Diarrhoea Ttemedy not only
gives Immediate relief but will effect
a permanent cure. It never falls nnd
Is pleasant to take. For sale by all I

Dealers and Druggists. Benson, Smith I

& Co., Ltd,, Agents for Hawaii. ,

I



big-e- n Flie insurance

The undersigned having- been ap-

pointed agents of the above company

ore prepared to Insure risks against
fire on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favornbje terms. Tor particulars
apply at the offlce or

F. A. SCHAKFLMl & CO., Agto

German Lloyd Marine Intur'cs Ct

Or BEBLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Ci
OF BERLIN.

The abo,vnsurnnce Companies have
"established n general agency here, and

the undersigned, general agents, aie
authorized to take risks ngalrist the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-

able lates and on the most faorable
terms.

r. a. sciiAnrnn & co.
General Agents.

General insurance Co. tcr Saa
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Halng established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Inlands, the
undersigned general ugents'nre author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

r. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

YOUR SUGAR CROP

Depends on the right quantity
and quality of Ammoulates it
has to feed upon, Nitrogen
(Ammonia) being the principal
material removed from the soil
by sugar cane.

A few dollars' worth of

Nitrate of Soda
(The Standard Aininonlate)

fed to each acre of growing
cane will give surprising re-

sults.
Planters should read our Bul-

letins giving results of Agricul-
tural Experiment Station trial'.
They are sent free. Send name
on Post Card.

WILLIAM 8. MYERS, Director.
12-1- 6 John 8t., New York,

D. S. A.

THE CLIFTON

T. K. JAMES, Proprietor.

Prhate apartments, en suite ami sin-

gle, rinest appointed and furnished
house in Hawaii. Mosquito proot
throughout. Hotel street, near Alakeo.

REGIMENTS ORDERED

TO PHILIPPINES

An Intel change of several lnfnntiy
nnd caalry regiments stationed in
the mainland nnd In the Philippines
will begin to take place next month,
and as the transports Manila-boun- d

are oidered to make poit here, the
town should he a .financial gainer. It
Is belleed also that transports en
route to San rr.mclsco will nlo call
here. With seeral regiments of sold-le- is

fiom Manila In town, consideia-bl- e

coin Is certain to oe left heie, as
the homeward bound soldleis genu al-

ly hae pietty full purses.
A geneial older assigning the Twenty-sec-

ond lnfnntiy to tervice in the
Philippines has been sent to army
hoidquniteis at Omaha.

The order requires the Twenty-secon- d

to report to the commanding gen-

eial of the Depiitment of California
at San Tianclsco In time for embark-
ation on a trnnspoit which sails on or
about October 31.

The Twentieth Infantty has been
ordered to San Finnclsco to embark
December 10. Both leglments will be
lecrulted to full stiength, nnd will he
fully armed, equipped, and clothed for
the campaign befoio lea Ing their
posts.

M--
Jack's Shore Clothes.

The American man-of-w-

t" es not look natty enough when he
goes ashore, some naal olllcers think,
and they are urging the Navy De-

partment to Incieaso his wardrobe,
the Increase suggested to consist of
what is known ns a muster Jncket. It
Is a sort of bobtail dress coat, made
of bluo cloth and decorated with
brass buttons Years ago, before any
living naval officer enn remember,
the men o the United Stntes Navy
had a muster Jncket, which got Its
name from being always worn nt
Sunday morning Inspection.

Pictures of blue-Jacke- ts of the War
of 1812 show them wearing this gar-
ment A sample of the proposed mus-
ter Jacket has been made nnd was
recently examined by the olllclnls of
the Navy Department Foreign

have such Jackets, and
It Is contended that they present, on
that account, a much nuttier ap-

pearance than the coatless Amerlcnn
sailors.

--H
Little Ozro "Paw, what Is a cham-

ber of horrors?" Tarmer Bentover
"Wn-a- l, good land. Ozzle! Don't you
know what your maw's spare bedroom
looks like?" Puck.

CLASSES

A

Y. W. C. A. Is Ready

to Instruct Its

Members.

Young Women's Chrlstlnn Associa-

tion matters for the ensuing venr nio
being mapped out by Mrs, 11. c. Brown,
the general secretary. Classes In vnrl-ou- s

depaitments are being formed and
the room", since the summer Inactivity
nto ngaln busy. Next week the of-

fice und lunch room nio to be glen
over to paper hangers. With this

and new lloor mgs, sofa
pillows, pictures, plants nnd now books,
the rooms will have a cosier nppeai-anc- o

than before.
Mla Edith Perkins will Instruct n

class In stenography, lessons being gl --

en one hour every day for which the
tuition will bo J10 00 per month. Miss
Perkins i as taught In a business col
lege In San Francisco and Is a compe-
tent Instructor

An enthusiastic class in pyrogrnphy
Is already booked for a term of eight
weeks, and a fee of 23 cents for each
lesson will be charged. Miss Edith
King, whose studio Is In the Boston
block, Is the teacher of the class. Out-

fits hae been ordeied from the coast,
and u number of new nnd atiactle
ni tides are being manufactured

for the use of this class.
The Association has been fortunate

also, In the serIees of Mrs.
H. H. Williams as teacher for the em-
broidery clats. Mis Williams will
meet with the class Trlday eenlngs
nt fiom 7:30 to 9, beginning October 1.
The terms nie $2.D0 for ten lesons.

Mis. Bobeit More will hae a class In
chln.i painting on Tuesday afternoons
from 2 to 5, The teims nre $100 for
a thiee-hou- r Ieson Mrs More's
beautiful woik has been exhibited In
town nnd her pupils nio very enthusias-
tic about her skill as an instructor.

The class In lace making this year
will be conducted by Miss Ll?7le Ahln,
who taught last jear at Maunnolu
Seminal y, Mnul Miss Ahln will aIo
study this )oai under Miss Johnson,
the new lneo teacher who Is soon to
an he In the Islands.

A German reading class Is one of the
new featuies of association woik which
will be conducted by Mis. French of
Oahu College. The class will meet
Friday ecnings fiom S to 9, nnd the
expense will be $1 30 for ten lessons.
This is not Intended ns a class for ac-
tual beglnneis, but for those who know
a little of the language and would like
to lend under a competent teacher.

Mrs L A. Atwood is organizing a
Monday eenlng choral club for both
Indies and gentlemen. This will meet
on Monday eenlngs from 7.43 to 9, In
the gymmslum, nnd the tuition will be
$1 uO foi a teim of ten evenings Mrs.
Atwood has new music, nnd with n fine
jiinno just Installed, the class will have
ample opportunity to progiess.

Miss Nellie Baker of the Kamehame-h- a

Girls' School has kindly offered to
assist ladles In learning Kama weaving
on Monday eenlngs at 7 13, flee of
charge.

--- .

THE DOCTOR IS RIGHT.
" If mtn vvoro bred as carefully

as domestic animals uroj and if
tlipy would observo tlio laws of
health, disease would bo almost
unknown." So declares a fam-
ous doctor. And it sounds vory
fine and easy. But mobt of us
nro not well cared for; wo must
toil and strive and tako our
chances. Henco n great variety
of complaints aseail us, boiiio
from without and others created
inbido our own bodies. A cor-tai-n

kind of humor or impurity
in tho blood causes a fever; and
fiom other causes ariso pneumo-
nia, and various bronchial or
lung troubles. Then come dis-
orders of tho stomach and bow-
els; ailments of those important
organs, and affections of tho skin
springing from foul matters in
tho circulation. Tho very ucts
of eating ami drinking contin-
ually Fet up disorders of ono
kind or anothet ; so that, turn
vvhero wo will, wo seom to walk
amid dangers. To bo safo wo
must bo on guard. To resoit to
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
on the Drst sign or feeling of
ill health, can never ho a mis-
take. This medicine covers tho
vvido rango of diseases lesulting
from causes that are most com-
mon. It is palatablo as honey
and contains tho nutritivo and
curativo properties of Puro Cod
Liver Oil, oxtractcd by us from
fresh cod livors, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Ilypo-pliospliit-

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Ohorry. It ar-
rests wasting and rounwa tlio
whole system. Dr. G. 0. Mur-
ray, says: "I tuko pleasuro in
certifying that I prescribe it for
my patients. It has all tho pro-
perties of cod liver oil with tho
advantage that it is casv to di-
gest and voiy agreeable to tho
tasto." Ono bottlo proves its
value. EiTectivo from tho first
doBO. "You cannot bo disan-pointe- d

in it." Sold by all
chemists hero and oyorywhore.

I
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THE BYSTANDER
(From Sunday's Dally.)

I sh ill bo In bolter shape to talk about tho propriety of tiBlng the Public
Mtrtht... t ....n.l,,., fnn 1. n n I it nM.1 nnmfni nt ITrITin Tllllrtea If 1 .11. llMn 1, rt(lUina UtUiU.liiuiib u tut: ..lit tutu tuiiiiutt Jh ,. v; ....,,., a ,, . .. iimti tuu.
..nllttn. ,1.n Cilim.tnlniiitnnt 1 SIm f.Artri.,,, In . t) nt,,, 1.1 lf.1 ,1 tln.r. wl.n II,a'
llUlllUa Ut IIIU fc3lilVI lll.l tlltVtli. 11 .'It. V,ullv' a " Vi.mit.. Vllt.ll .tJ t.iJV

which Is being made of his patroungo for Jimmy lioyd nnd 'others of that
Homo Uulo breed Is Inexcusable. Hut Is he a Heptibllcan? Does any one
know of his eer having done an thing for tho Republican party entered Its
meetings, subscribed to Its funds, worked at tho polls, marshaled his forces
In Its behalf done anything thnt good party men nro erger and anxious to
do for tho common good? Is tln.ro a soul ninong us who knows whnt Cooper's
views nio on any political quobttoii savo the future of Cooper himself? It io
let him spoak up. ,

True, I hac seen the Superintendent of Public Works In "earnest con-

versation no.v nnd then with certain fnctlon.it Republicans when they weie
liiiIe3t putting up schemes against the administration of which he formed i,
part. Tlio Bulletin Is the cnl newspaper In Honolulu except Theresa's veeVy
paper, that has. of late jcars. expressed political confidence In hint, nn I

dotrbtlws those journals had good reason for doing so r Ceitalnly Theresa s
paper Is his wannest admiier It alwavs has something "sine kola" or "su e

Molko" about "the Hon Henr V. Cooper," nnd Theresa was the one who got
tho Legislature- - Homo Rule, a and the Solid 'Ihlitecn as sponsois to ondono
his administration of the Board of Public Works She slipped up, doubtlo s

to the deep disgust of tho man who put her up to the scheme, In the offor
to pet tho I.egislatnie to pass a ote of want of confidence In Mr. Coopei s
colleague, tho Republican Seeretniv of tho Terrltor) Onlv tho other night
Thorea was raising the roof to get the Homo Rulor3 to Indorse Cooper f
Governor nnd the would have done It sivo for the liitimUlon, from sin
man of political souse that tho appearance of Cooper as the choice of a Itov
1st, n, and antl-lno- h' partv foi Governor vvoul
probably kill lite chanrch at Washington. Thinking Home Hulois limb h

their minds thnt the could help him most by keeping still.
Doing his politics tluough the lowest clement of the Home Rule pai

giving employment to Home Rulers liuliscilmlnattly, keeping aloof from the
Republican paity. having no political frlendn who .up also friends of gool
government as. It Is lepresemed b) the alms and objects of the Dole admluls
tr.ition, what, I ask again, can he thought of tin. politics of this "sine kel i

statesman? My private opinion Is that Cooper has no politics but Coopci
that tho man Is so oaten up wltA ambition to erect a pcrsonat machine vvlihh
will help to rrnke him Governor that he Is ready to join any party which will
afford him voting numbers In this work his chosen lieutenant Is Theresa'
Groit God, fellow citizen", Isn't a politician to be judged as to his polltlt.il
loaning', as othci people are about their personal likings, by tho conipanv he
keeps?

No man who knows the Ins and
system of Hawaii hat. the slightest
of tho whole cotinti.v Is In a state of

tw. iii rmi una i i il fni Inn . niniin

the present and jui
confidence the

publicists to cnt r
n t tc I it rnnli11IVJ ,Lll UIIU I l. HI. 11 1 lJ It V IVll 11 JIl,tillllUi,llll ULlll.il Vl JIIIVIII lit li 1HI

county and district, men of as good charactci as highly paid as the best
Judges. And why not?

Hawaii In partlttilai reeds such a I svrnpathlzo fully with the Juior
who complained the other day that culprits with cases against them

being allowed to without Indictment beenue of tho Influence this)
or that juryman who was averse to having Justice done. Wo all remember tho,
packed of Humphieys' time; but I make hold to declare tint no

Jut y cvor sit heio which did not contain ccitalu men who staked
out ioi ceiiain purposes, i or instance uiu ium inn jui j
enort was mau to investigate mo legislative voucner scannais, out just .

enough men woio there, who weie friends the native lcglslatois, to stop,
all punitive proceedings. May wo not
puipose, or If not, tint tho drawing of
advantage of implicated natives? I put
that a native Hawaiian juior, grand
native and convict a white man? Men
Liltlk iu uw liiiC) tiuii uuitii, nut; ti, uuitw vm

outs giaud petit
Indeed system

decay have begun
liAnnli

and

bench.
clear

weio

grand jmles
giaud weie

piuviuun

a poweiful instiument of Injustice and ftatid

While one tho const stenmeis was In poit, the n.vstnndcr notleed a
dnppei -- looking mnn standing on the plor which runs In A WalklKt bay fiom
the Moana Hotel. The traveller swept tho crescent-shape- d beach with his
oyos, ctitlc.ally obseived tho hotel and tesoit section, nnd then fieed his mind
to the Bystander.

"Say," and I Knew him to bo, a New Yorker, tho Instant he opened his
mouth, "say this a great place this WjkieKi tall palms rolling suif
sandy beach plenty green In background flno place gieat iesart
bathing eat but sav, there isn't a Conoy Island attraction along th"
beach town ought to wake up I tell jou what, a boml walk, duplicate of
Atlantic City promenade, ought to be built. Spoil the hoich? Not a bit of
gieat attraction well, long. 1'vo got to get iibnatd my stoimor." And
another visitor who had sired up Honolulu's alleged shortcomings In two
hours, for a tiollej cai.

Bv the wav Was George Davis an American cltben when ho served
as an aldennan councilman in Canada? Was not he a Hiitish subject?.
In that event he an Amciltan citizen now? His he natuiallzation papers
to show he merely piactlclng
that he claims be piactlclng law
answer to tins quer wituuiu kciiiuk
a spigot foi ,i dilnlc of water and got

jury

fstti ivnfninnni.t nf 4n
III41 HUO

in mi

It as

Is

gi

It

so

bolted

or
is

or Is
to

There Is a heap more In that Hupiphrovs-Hoy- t story than my editor
was willing to admit. Tlio Bulletin, In behalf of Humphievs, said tint Judge
Hovt Is nn officer of the episcopal chinch. That Is not true Ho Is an ardent,
a devout and a useful Catholic, as Jtidgo Humphrojs voiy well knows. I
suspect that the denial of my stoiy was made to draw out my evidence. But i

tho name of the Infoimant Is sacied and It stands for a much higher, level
of vcjacity than tint of tho man who formally assuied the Attorney Geneial
that ho was not the controlling owner of the Into D illy Republican, that ho
did not write editorial article, for It and that ho had nothing to do with
politics while ho was on tho bench.

Hiilng an architect Is a mighty ticklish piece of business quite as much

loom

mo etia

of
In It.

go of

gr.

of

of

A.

Infer that they weio put theic for the
a mixed juij will woik to tho
tho question squarely: Is It not true

or petit, will always vote to acquit a
who havo served on juries hero know

American citizenship on tho same
without a license? May I seek a simple

into tut pune in me man wnu tiunu--
a shower-bat- h Question!

to hold a surrov and my stnll so

had been drawn but befoio woik had

that Is business aim tne not

so as nil ing a law) or. I had occasion, about six months ago, to employ one.
for my buildings out Kallhl way. Ho was to ho paid in the usual fnshlon, '

such a percentage on the whole bill. It liocnmo his blessed pilvllego and
his business v entitle, therehv, to make tho hill as large as possible by means
of etias. Tiist thing ho did was to put my tanks on stilts fir above the level
of the water supply Then ho took them down and added $00 to tho account.
Ho made my carriage too small

nlans

basis

Instead?

horso

his raws,

nan ow that the horse couldn't turn aiouml Tho changes tonight dimensions
cost an $73. After the

and

boon started, I told him to make tho windows long nnd narrow, running
lioilontally rather than tall and perpeiullculai, as the plan had them. He
"foigot" that but lemembered to figure the subsequent alto a'lons Intj his n.

Ho wanted to be paid for superintendent e and was so paid, but ho
lot the carpenters tun unseisnned lumber and cast iron nails into tho job,
he pet milled tho olleis to botch the Inrlde finish and tho palnter to defraud
mo on the outside work. Ono of his contiact items was tho building ot

wanted,
a Inside

a et-th- at

a n
enough contract

storekeepers

or lumber amount uenvere-- on my

Having Curator
Brlgham papers because of about martyr-prie- st

trustees of Bishop nro a sort
church uprising against on I bttor
mnn fVlH,n,lrnl In a lollglOUS ISSUO

JpssncM dpploro;
theirs.

alwas

"Slnire, that 1 Moikc Monolian
wor knocked wor there

I dtinno?" owner th'
divil-wago- n tli' jaw 1

Moike broke sicond fislit I"
o

Bigl) "I'm money I Iigby !

How are' getting liigby "Fine! already got to-

gether soon
expenses I'm. oil." Chicago News.

o

Had The turned quiet
who in the you, sir,"

"marry the best woman the did," the

Hair 55 Inches Long
Grown by Guticura.

MISS D , ol L , us tliroush onr British Aconti, Messrs. P.Nrwukiiy & 8ons, 27 Clmrtorhouflo Sqnarn, rxin.lon, R. 0 a otrnnd
80ft, glossy cut from her own head and measuring fifty.flvo Inchns In

BMHn TEiTifrTtt " S - t
which is

BULLIONS WOMKN Ctmcunv Boir exclusively for preserving,
porlfying, bcmitlfj the skin, for thu xc tip of , sc anil dan-
druff, tho stopping of filling hair, softening, wliitciiin, and soothing red,
lougb, soru hands, all tho of tho toilet, and

Complete External and Treatment for E:3ry Humour,

of CUTltuui soil rltnnmi of i nirts I'd m.iIis atnl f the
ttilt tl cuticle, L I lit nt, lulimtintH .ill ly in lilucr, lull iniiiiitliin, Mini

tlon, nnd nml In il, in I ( i Tl( nut lit vol r, ti r ml tint iltniuo Uio hlooil. A
.Sinui i. In ( ii suilU It'iil In nn u nionl Inrlurlni;, litr. anil tiuinlll f
te lip, mill lil.oit liitiiiiMirti, w llh lo- -t of li ilr, w lion nil elitu fallit snl tin w

It. vs. ( ii s Incy, V" Afrlciii lit I i nmiv I Tl , inlow li nlmiit M.1H, mi, II llr," fn o. l'om AM) I III II. Ctlllf ,

, Cl.llel l.v ki Ml nits, notion, U.S.A.

J BROWNE

lb TUK. Oil GI.VAI. ANJ O.N'I.Y OF.NI'INK.

olds. Asthma Bronchitis.
J. COLLIS V ""OVVNC'S CHLORODYNC Vice Chance'Ior W.

paG'J WOOD staled p m In court thnt DIt J. COLL1S mionNG wa
mfoubipdlv the of CIILOltonyNi:. thnt tin. wlml. of

t defendant. Fneman dellberu'ly uutiiic, le reiiri-tti- to vay It '

been sworn to See the Times, Jul) li.
DU J. COLL1S UROWNH S CHLOUODYNE Is liquid medicine which

""i" EVI;ny? fj',1",1' " c,,l,n- - lt. i VflTlU
.Lr "the GHr T 8PUC TOlif'cFOI 'FRYSFNTrTiY Snd Dl VRlfc

General Board of Health, reports
CI1AI1M, one doe generally milllclent.

Dr. Am.) Medical Stuff Calcutta, amies:
cured me of

.1 COLLIS CHLORODYNi: Is jinllntive
NUPltAl UW, UOUT, l'ANl'i;i(, TUU'J IlAl'il 12 Kl I IJUM ATIS.M.

PR .7. COLLIR CHLOUODYNi: rapidly short all ks

of DI'ILDPSY. PALPITATION, IIYSTIIHIA.
IMPOllTANT Immense Sale of Remedy has given

rlBo to many Unscrupulous ImtlatloiiB
N. U Hvery Bottle of Genuine bears on the Government

Stamp the nniue of the Inventor DIt COLLIS PltOW.NT Sold lu bottles
In Hid. 29 9d ii Cd, all chemists.

Manufacturers, j. t. Dov nport, Liini.ed

i chicken house. Ho was told plainly ohoiibii wiiat i nut insio.ui ot ,nsi nMS of tho skin: Dezcma,
giving me low convenient stiucture, oasv to whitewash out, ho blves, insect bites, sores, chilblains,
built a soil of chicken hotel with Insoment Tho superstiuetuio was so high ttc. It Is perfectly safe and ver)

I thinking of dividing It into storevs and using the attic chamber f, ctlve Very frequently two or three
as a roosting plneo for eagles. It Is now breeding placo for chicken lice have mndo complete cure of
roollshly I given building to one the architect's chionlc eases that havo not yielded to
pets t fellow who probably him a commission on It and had the otner remedies years,
pleasme of paying $500 on a mechanic's lien. Afterwaids I hoard tint tho j)oan ointment Is sold by nil chem- -
lumber covered by tho Hen not been used on my account at all but had ists nt CO cents per
been onle'ed In my name Ua'd in house built by the same an hi- - nr wnj i,o mailed on receipt of

The well paid "Superintendent" not noticed the omission of several ,,rce ),y the llolllster Drug Co., Ltd.,
thousand reel riom mo uuuu.ici.

Tho Brlgliarn-D.amlo- n low Is not over dccllnod to givo
his walking his free talk the

of Moldkai, tho tho Hstato threatened with of
them tho mainland Now think of tho wise
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WHAT A BLESSIM

vj,.nv ponnln Avfl"l,lllJ UI"0
Appreciate in Honolulu.

What a blessing It Is.
bought after by thousands.
Honolulu is flndlns It out.
Mun) a misciablu mail Is happy now
Nights ot unrest, days ot trouble
Any Itching skin disease means this
Itching Piles mean It.
Dcrema Just as bud, and Just us had

to cine-Hu-t

Doan's Ointment relieve nt once,
nnd cures nil Itchiness of the skin.

A hlcuslng to a suffering public.
Heies pioof to back our
Mi II. It) all, of 11,

St, Ynrrn, a very old resident
of Melbourne, Atistinlln,

mine time t have
been suffeier fiom that annoying

known as li mating pili s
At times the "nltatlon was veiy

nt night, and in the
wuini weather. I applied some of
Doan's Ointment, which I had obtained
and I inn pleased to say that It gave
n e the desired relief this annoy-
ing disease .

Doan's Ointment Is splendid In nil

agents for the Islands,

Qaluralth Coming- Homo.
Tho ship Ilnlls of Clyde, Con-

tain Mntson, Is to sail this moiiilng foi

son, who oi mo leaning meicnnnt oc
with her two daughters, return

homo from a visit to this --

Chronicle.

Law Muddlu,
Governor Dolo says ho will not ton-sld- ei

tho mutter of u, speclul session of
tho to rectify the "In-

famous punishment" muddle until tin
Supreme Couit has decided vv lit tin i

Judge' Gear's declsleui Is coriect Tim
question can bo taken up on un nppe-i- l

In any habeas corpuB case thut innv
Instituted. In the tneantlmo nil

coming betoro tho police court
will bo committed for examination by
tIo grand Jury.

against free speech. It would bo a most act seeing tint Hawaii Hllo. Several thousand tons of freight
belongs to America. There Is nothing that Americans resent more than nio on board tho ship for

any form of religious interference with their vested rights as citizens They ,norciinnts nnd ten iafsengers have
nio readv, however, to how to discipline the courts and so, If Catholics for rinbccn nookc l lllc i,n I'tare of a mind to havo Curator Brlgham punished for slanders of dead, the

way Is open to them a Supremo Court Judgment upon the eluding Judge and Mrs. Gulbralth of

character of Tathcr Damlen would be a thing to get. As for Hawaii, who hnvo been enjoying .t
Bishop IMatn trustees that Is Impossible and ought not to bo attempted t cntIon n ttits city; A. Slssons a

do not biro Curator Brlgham because ot the scorpion twist of his tongue ,,,..
or ot the poison glands in his larynx; but for his scientific worth. His reck- - U'! n. IIIlo. and Mrs Mu- -

of
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llawallan

tographM facsimile. Sho attributes her
m ignlficont head ol hair to f requcntsham-poo- s

with CuTirmiA Soap, followed by
light dressings of CtrrictmA gently mlibral
iutotlioBcnlp. l'rtiv lous to the mo of er

hair was dry, thin, nnd lltolevs,
nud ciuia out la hitulf uls tosuch nn extent
that sh6 fctreil sho would Icviosoon It.

This Is hut ono of m my romiirlnhlo
cases of tho prorcn itlon ntiil rostoritiiin
ol the hair in seemingly hopeless cases hy
wirni shampoos with CiTinuv Saw,
follovcd by light draislmrs of CntctJiiv,
ptirct of cmolllotit sl.m cures, Thli

slops falling lialr.cloara
tho scalp of crait, sc lies, ind dandruff,
soothos Irritated, Itching surfaces, stlmti-kite- s

tho hair follicles, tmppllcs tho nxits
w ith energy and nourishment, and makes
tho hair grow on n clean, tr.ui.t, whale-boai- u,

healthy .sc lip, w hen all cLo fulb.

that It ACTS at
"Two dosem completely

In

NEW PRIMATE OF
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

HplscnpnlluriH heie have noted tho
lemoviil by death of Bishop Clink, of
Ilhoile Island, lute piesldlug Bishop of
tho Aineileun HplMopal (huieh, and
tho nseeiiblon to tho pilmaey ot Bishop
Tuttle ot .Missouri, ho being the old-

est bishop In olllco In the chinch In
the United States and Its depi'iuU-ii-eles- ,

Thlrty-s- )eniH ago Bishop Tuttb
was oi dallied, tind was Hindu the bish-

op of Montana, with Jurisdiction over
Utah and Idaho Ho left Immediately
upon being oi dallied for Montana,
where he leiiinlned until 1SC9, In which
year he wont to Salt Lake City to
make his home, Bishop Tuttle

In Utah until 1SSS, when he was
made the bishop of Missouri, with
heMiIquliltiils nt St. Louis Mlsioui I vrlll
continue to he his home, nllliiiugli lu

will bo the head of the Bplbcopal
chinch lu Ainci lea,

.

Nativo GallorB Shipped.
Two Hawailaus were shipped )Ostir-- d

ty for the long ciulo on tho schoont-- i
Kona In Chile. Tho men signed for a
)(iir. Tho Kona will Hist go to Chile
for a cargo of ultiate, then reluming
to Kaliulul and Inter going to th.
sound.

Konala Baseball Loaguo,
A four-tea- m baseball league h is been

foi mid itinoug tho plaututlou men lu
Kolnila, nnd tlio Hist game will !

plocd n soon iih tho mounds lire in
shape The olllcers ot the association
aie J M, Bind, president Gioit--i
Blake, treasuier and bteietaiv. man-
aging committee, V, C Button, He. L
11 Tuiiur, II. L Ilolsteln, O P Tul-loc- h,

S. P. Woody, R. Qulnu and Ujii
Zablaii.

-- f-

Oroat Baca Begins.
The Kiund-the-lslan- d ueht race b"-g-

)(Steidny iifternoou about 5 o'clock
fiom Peail I (it bur. Tho yachts Glnd)s,
La Palnina ami Iljeleno are lu the into
for the Uuffllf. The expectation Is that
they wll IlnUh on Sunday. Theio will
be n stop-ov- at llnlelwc,

t
COULD SCABCHLY WALK. Mr.

G S Purton, a resident of K)neton,
Victor lu, Australia, says: "Somo tlmo
ago I wns attacked with severe pains
and stiffness In my legs, which affect
ed mo so that I could scarcely walk,
when I wns recommended to try a bot.
tlo of Chnmberlnln's Pain Balm by our
local chemist, Mr, Slredwlck. I hava
used It onco a day since, nnd havo ex.
peilenced wonderful lcllef, I am In-

deed grateful for the good It has dona
mo nnd shall bo happy to recommend
Chnmborlaln's Inln Balm to nnyono
suffeing from a similar complaint."
ror sale by nil Dealers and Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.

"SI
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AimivnD.
rrldny, September 23.

Stmr. Iwalnnl, Mother, front Kauai
Torts, at 7:03 a. m., with 029 bags pad-
dy, 882 Imps rice, 1 mule, 41 pkgs. sun
dries.

S. S. Hongkong Maru, rilmer, fromivelt Command, No. 249, Spanish War
3an Francisco, at 0 p. m

Am. sp. James Nesmlth, Warner, CI

u.ys from Newcastle, at C n. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pedorson, from Hon)-itz- a

and Kukulhnele at noon, with
?!S0 baps of sugar.

Saturday, Sept. 25.

S S. Nevadan, Wcedon, from Knhu-"ii- l,

at G.30 a. m.
S. S. Moana, Carey, from Vancouer

ind Victoria, at 8 n. tn.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from IIIlo and

Tay port"!, at 8M0 a. m., with 30 cords
ood, 197 sacks coffee, 22 bundles hides,

m horfe and 227 pkgs. sundries.
Schr. Lady, from Koolau ports, at

a. m, with 380 sacks of rice.
Stmr. Lehua, Naopala, from Moloknl

ports.
Sunday, September 27.

Am. bkn. S. G. Wilder, Jackson, from
dan Francisco.

Stmr. Maul, Bennett, fiom Knliulul,
115 a. m.A, wMr ,

Ktmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from
XaunI, 2.30 a. m.

Stmr. Walaleale, Cooke, from Kau-i- r
ports.

Stmr. Ke Au Hon, from Annholn,
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, from O.ihu

Sorts, n. in.

Monday, September 2S.

S S. Nippon Maru, Greene, from the
Orient at G p. m.

Schr. Kawallnnl, Ulunnlmcle, from
Koolau iorts at 3 a. m. with 900 bags
ujgar. ,

t

DEPARTED.
Trlday, September 23.

Stmr. Ivvalanl, Mosher, for Punaluu,
j.t 3 p. in.

Stinr. Nlihau, W. Thompson, for Ani-(ipl- a.

at C p. in.
Am hchr. Kona, Dlnsmere, for

nitrate port", nt 5:30 p. in.
Saturday, Sept. 20

S S Hongkong Maui, Filmer, for tho
Oritnt and Manila, nt 12 30.

S S Moana, Carey, for Sua, Bils-ton- e

and Sidney, at 1 p. in.
S S Nevndan, Wecdon, for San

Frnmlt.ro, nt 3.25 p tn.
Sunday, September 27.

Am. bk Albert, Turner, for San
'rnnciseo, 10 15 u. in. v

Moiida, September 2S.

Stmr I.chun, Napalii, for Molokai
3orls nt 5 p. in.

Stmr. Wnlnleule, Cooke, foi Maul
jjortj at 5 p in,

Stmr Noeau, IVdeibon, for Hnno-o- a

and stmr. Ku Au Hon. Tullett,
fbr Annholn, Ka-un- . Kllnuin, Ilan.i- -

Il and Knllhlvvni at 5 p. m.
Schr Lid, for Koolau ports at 3

P, m.
Stmr .1 A Cummins, D Uennett for

Koolau pints at 10 a. m.

FASSENGE11S.
i

Airled.
Per stmr Maui, f i tint Knliulul, Sept.

T7 i hang Chow, Mr Kubo, II A,
lt&lduin, A. A lliajmer mid wife,
Miss J l.ua, Miss A. Hunter, Mis. D.

--. NUhol-o- n. P Wlttinik, .Miss Witt-roc- k,

Win G Ii u In, Miisudi, Nlno-iej- a,

D II Knbiulello. S II FuJI-jnm- n,

W. Pi ear, II J llnnlson.
Per stun W. G. Hull, fiom Nnwlll-nll- l,

Sept 27 O M Atwood, T. How
Toy, II. K I lee, Miss M. Stilt tevunt.
S Holt, II. P Baldwin, C. W Ashfoid.
Mrs. J. A. Victor, J. I,. Vlttoi, Mis.

hun See, T. Sakal. II. Schultz, G II.
I'eclit. C. H HnlTKUiiid, T J. King.
!'. Beidel, Miss S Victor, G. It. Only,
A. Ie, C V, Stuilevniit, Mis. F. T.
Sanders, Mrs E If. Hio.idbent. D. II.
Murdock, Miss I Victor, J. A. VIetoi,
and 32 deck.

H
PASSENGERS DEPAUTED.

Per stmr. I.ehun, September 2S, for
Kalaupapa- - Itt. ltev Father Libert,
tor Pelekunu, J, II, Wilson,

I1
Bhlpplng Notes.

The Wnlnleale returned from Knunl
jesterday without fi eight or passen-ser- s.

The Ke Au Hou returned from Ana- - ,

.U no .vested casing
5T.'::....:fb.r0U':"t Mcl("e3 of I
merchandise,

The Nippon Muru from the Oilent Is
duo late this afternoon She will piob-abl- y

leave for San Francisco Tues-
day forenoon.

The Hteamer Maul brought the fol-
lowing freight to Honolulu: 10 sacks
fceans, 39 sacks potatoes, 9S sacks
Ci hogs, 102 packages sundries,

Purser Trlel of the W O. Hall
tho barkentlno Lahalna nt Hle-I- u

with 1000 tons of coal discharged.
;n alio reports line weather on the
Uaroleu Isle.

The Alameda sailed Saturday from
San Francisco.

The bark Annie Johnson has arrived
at San FruncUco from Honolulu.

The Krskine M. Phelps Is getting
ready to take on a cargo of sugar.

The Lehua sailed for Molokai ports
afternoon at three o'clock.

The, inter Island, Co. Is snd to be
for the purchase of the gaso-

line schooner Ccllpse with a view to
Siylng her up.

ONOUERORS
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OF SPAIN

National Veteran Tells

of the Local Cam-

paigners.

The Inltlnl Issue of the "National
Votenin," a now monthly Journal Iden-

tified with O. A. It. and Spanish War
Veteran Interests contains the follow-
ing news relative to Theodore lloose- -

Veterans of Honolulu, and sent by one
of the members:

In February, 1902, a number of the
veterans of the Spanish-America- n war
came together nt the call of Cnptaln
Otis of this city with a lew of organ-
ization, and tiled application with the
Spanish-America- n War Veterans for
charter, etc. After several months'
ililny and the exiiendlture of some lit-

tle money In supplies and correspond-
ence, the charter was secured, and
what promised to be a thriving camp
wns instituted. After waiting nearly
one year from our Initial application
we found that It was next to a mat
ter of Impossibility to secure from the
national headquurters either recognl
tlon to our correspondence or supplies
for the camp. Feeling that we were
In a position to hae n strong and per
manent commnnd In this city, the mem
hers of the same decided that It was
adlsable to abandon their relations
with the Spanish-America- n War Vet-
erans, and transfer our allegiance to
tho Spanish War Veterans. After
some little correspondence, this end
was finally accomplished and the com-

mand was duly mustered In by the un-
dersigned, as mustering ofllcers

Tho olllcers of the new organization
consist of J. K. Brown, Ji comin inder,
formerly corporal In the Ohio Volun-
teers Light Artillery, J. II. Flynn, first
lieutenant, formerly of the Second Uni-
ted States Volunteer Engineers, J. W.
I Miller, second lieutenant, foimerly
of the Second Oregon Volunteer Infan-
try; II. M. Tucker, adjutant, formerly
sergeant Second United States Volun-
teer Englnceis; W. It. Duds, quarter
master, formerly of the Plist Troop
Utnh Cawilry; J. L. Henolt, sergeant
of the gunid, formerly of the Califor
nia Volunteer Infantry.

Under the pfllclent sen Ices of the
new olllceis and the assistance and
courteous tientment glen by the ofll-

cers of tlie national nrmy, the commnnd
has steadily advanced, both In the In-

terest of the ineiubds and In the
strength of numbers. One of the
downs, which we regret to record and
n.t the same time feel it oui duty to do
so, is the unfortunate loss of a ery
huge pioportlon of tho members by
theli pc liniment iemonl to the states.
Although the' sticnglh of tho conjmnnd
has increased, nt tho same time the
loss tin (inch tills cause has not only
been f.eilnu, but has dampened tho
nidor of thoc who remain behind The
number of iccrults musteied In at the
ipgulnr meetings has aeinged cen
bejnnd out most expectat-
ions- at the same time the loss from
the .ibor cause has fully. If not more,
than equnlid the gain In new recruits
We, howeer, tiust that, as time goes
on and the country adapts itself to the
Ameileati wnjs and methods that this
dlllleulty will be iemoed and that we
inn) see it a possibility for a verj
large number of tho veterans to make
their homes with us.

At tho piesent time the command has
a hnll furnished and deotcd eirthelj
to the use of the comrades.

At the Inst meeting of the commnnd
the undersigned wns appointed histor-
ian of the command.

GEAR MftKES A DEMAND

(Continued from page 1.)

niairlnge as Catheilne Watson, which
said man Inge was pi lor to the innr-llng- o

between the said Thomas Watson
and the plaintiff In this cause.

"2 That the said Thomas Watson
mid the said woman, whose given oi
Christian name was Catheilne, weie
mnirled In Ltveipool, Hnglnml, on oi
about thu Hth day of Januniy, A. D.
1S09.

"3. That the said Catherine Watson
was living at the time of the marriage
between Thomas Watson and the plain-
tiff In tills notion.

"4. That the said Thomns Watson
was novel a resident of or domiciled
In the Tenltory of Utnh In the United
States of America,

"5. That tho said Catheilne Watson
wns never a ieldent of or domiciled
In the Territory1 of Utah tn the United
States of America

"C That the said Catheilno Watson
nnd tho said ThomnB Watson were nev-e- 'r

legally divorced.
' Tlint the """""- - claimed toV' ,""",,
, sb JSSo 'or pur

said

ported petition for divorce of the snld
Cathei Ine Wats-o- brought In the Pro-
bate Com t of the County of Beaver In
the Territory of Utah, In the summer
of tho ear A D. JS7C "

Since this paper wns filed the enso
hns been discontinued In tho tcrrltoil.il
court and entered In the federal couit,
as elsewhere reported.

poni:ci.osuHi: Di:cnnn.
Judge Do Bolt granted a decreo of

foreclosure of moitgngo In the suit of
John M, Dow sett., trustee, vs. Grace A,
Brown. Tho mortgage Is on two
Young street lots, 7313 nnd 7140 square
feet lespectlvely, to secure a promis-
sory note for $2500 with interest nt S

per cent per annum dated May 11, 1901,
An nttomej's fee of J175 wns allowed

by the court to Holmes & Stanley for
petitioner. The juoperty Is to be sold
by a commissioner,

COMMISSION DB.NIED.
Judgo Itoblnson dented tho motion to

issue a commission to tuke tho testi-
mony of W. R. Castle, Jr., In Boston,
Mass., In the suit of 8. M. Damon, et
nl. vs. II. W, Schmidt, et al.

THE NIPPON MAR IJ IS

PUCEDJNOUARANTIKE

Vessel Arrives With Plague Case Aboard and

Is Not Allowed to Dock Freight is

Being Lightered Ashore.

The steamship Nippon Maru arrived

nt six o'clock last evening and was im-

mediately placed In quarantine. She

has a suspected case of walking plague

aboard and the vesol will not be al-

lowed to dock. The Maru was sighted

nt three o'clock yesterday afternoon

nnd arrived off the harbor a little after
five, when the doctors boarded her.

When the Illness of a Japanese ma-

chinist was examined Into, the board-

ing olllcer thought the case suplclous,

and the patient "was removed to the

Quarantine Island hospitnl. The ves

sel was kept In quarantine, and Dr.

Cofer and his assistants made a close
examination of the man taken from
the vessel. It was the diagnosis of the
medical men that the Jap had a case of
what Is suspiciously like the walking
plague, and rather than take any
chances It was decided not to allow the
vessel to dock. The steerage passen-
gers arc to be placed In quarantine this
morning and the cabin passengers will
be allowed to come ashore In launches.
There are about 150 steerage passengers
on the vessel and they will be taken
to Quaiantlnc Islnnd today and kept
there for seven days.

It was decided Inst night to lighter
the freight nshoro nnd the woik was
commenced Immediately In tho rain
The vessel will not be brought up to

the dock nt all, but will probably "all
this afternoon some time. The f.uar- -

tcrs of the steerage passengers are to

be fumigated this morning. It w is re-

ported hist night from the Qu ir intino
Hospital that the Jap was on the road
to lecovery.

The Mnilne Hospital officials came off

the ste.imer at ten o'clock last evening.
"Tile Nippon Maru has been pl.n ed in
quarantine," said Dr. Cofer. "She will

KAKAAKO MEETING
WAS GOOD ONE

The meeting in Knkaako was" called
to older In fiont of W. IT. Knilimal's
house, nnd the fit st speaker was L'd-- u

aid K. Llllkalanl. He made n long
speech In favor of tho Republican can
didates, and told what each one
would do In olllee, nnd ho made a
stiong plea for High Sheilff Brown.
I'hns Lake made wine remarks In Ha
waiian and then Intel preted for Joe
Gilinnn who made the hit of tho even-
ing Oilman told of his thirty jears
riMdence In the Islands, told how he
had woiked with tho whnif laboiers,
how It had been the policy of Castle
v. Cooke of which firm he was a mem-b- n,

to employ none but Ilawallnns on
the wharves. He said the Republican
t tndidutes weie all knmnninns and
stnoil for honest and good government,
that the Republican party was the
woikliigmaii's puty, and If the people
eke ted a Republican boaid of super-
visor, he guai unteed they would all
have good stieets In Kakaako for tho
Hie engines and plont of water to put
out II res.

J W. Piatt will ho had been here for
twenty jenrs and Intel been but three
weeks "oft the boat" and expected to
die heie. Ills wlfo was a Hawaiian
and consequently he could not be ex-
pected to go back on the Hawiillans.
The mnjoilty of emplojes in his ofllco
weie Hawnllaiis, and in making assess-
ments ho generally made the ilch roan
I.i and let the pooi man off,

Juik Lucas met with a good reception
and spoke hi the nitive language. " Ho
told of his expeilenees In the Islands
and was frequently applauded.

Mr. Hocking said he was the man
v ho gave cheap beer to Honolulu nnd
that he hnd been a working man all
his life, and naked his fi lends to vote
for the whole Republican ticket. At
this time he was stricken with stage
flight, but said ho would, like beer.
Improve with age.

Paul Hokll spoko In Hawaiian. Chas.
Wilcox, Kumnlue nnd other hoodlums
tried to Interrupt the meeting with
cills for Homo Rulers, but were

by the ciowd.
R. N Boyd spoko next nnd nsked for

tho support of the sti night ticket with-
out stratehes. He Mild that Republi
canism meant prospeilty, and Homo
Hullum meant llnnnclnl disaster. He
was followed by II. G Murray.

II. P Hiiiola wus a former Home
Ruler, but had become n Republican
because that party was the only one
tlmt could benefit Ills race. Win. Ay-le- tt

toasted KumnW, nnd told of the
laws passed by the legislature ond
the time lost by him and the Homo
Rulers He rnlsed his hand toward
the skies and thanked the Almighty
that a Kumalae bad gone Into the
Homo Rule ranks.

Mnik Robinson spoke ne, telling
the voteis that the Republicans gnve
them the county law nnd should be giv-
en a tliance to put It into execution,
Theie was a heavy downpour of rnln,
but the voters staid to hear his speech
to the end and cheered him to the echo.
Ike Sherwood asked for the support of
tin whole ticket, The meeting- - came

not be allowed to dock but the cabin
passengers may come off in launches
In the morning. The steerage passen-
gers for this port will be placed In
quarantine on the Island. There was a

, suspicious case of plague aboard the
vcsel, ond the regulations are being
followed In the precautions tnken to
prevent any danger to the community.
The patient is now getting nlong very"
nicely, nnd will no doubt recover."

The Maru will probably sail some
time this afternoon. She has a number
of prominent paseengers aboard her,
among whom Is General Sanger of the
United States Army, and Commander
Staunton of the United States Navv.
Captain II. B. Chamberlain, former
quartermaster on the transport Seward,
who was mixed up In a smuggling case
nt Manila, Is also a passenger. Pro-
fessor T. Hlnne Is also going through.

There are six passengers for Hono-
lulu, among them being the Hlggln-botha- m

family. Mrs. M. E. Doile,
mother of Chester Dojle, Is a through
passenger.

The following is the Nippon Maru's
passenger list:

Tor Honolulu J. M. Illgglnbothnm,
Mrs J. M. Illgglnbothnm and tvvochll-die- n,

Mrs. K. Okntnoto, Ad. G. Schetzel,
Through J. F. Arondez, Dr. M. O.
liasualdo, Miss Bnsunldo, II. C. Bowie,
B. Brust, Cnpt. H. B Chamberlain,
Mrs. M. E. Doyle, W. Empson, Mrs.
nmpon, Miss Kmpon, MuJ J. B.
Houston, S. Imal, Z. M P. King, B. P.
Mlddleton, Ml". D Morton, C. B.
Palmer, Prof. T. Rlnne, Mrs T. Ttlnne,
Hew Tather Itobert, J B Rogers, Mis.
J. B. P.ogeis, Gen. J. P Sanger, U. S.
A , S Sasano, Kingfand Smith, Mrs M.
L Stanford, Commander S. A. Staun-
ton, U P N, Lieut. Thos B, Tailor,
U S A., MM Clara Th itcher. Art.
Whelpley, K. Wolff.

to a close by the singing of Hawaii
Ponol by the ciowd. The Company F
quintette club lendercd music between
tho speeches which wns highly appie-cl.ate- d.

There weie between SZ0 and 400 pres-
ent. The meetlns throughout was en-

thusiastic.
MINTING AT WAIKIKI.

The meeting nt Walklkl was well at-

tended nnd refreshments served for the
crowd made the gathering an especial-
ly plenoant one Among the speakers
weie High Sheriff Blown, Mark Rob-
inson, R. N. Bod, P H Damon, Win.
T Rawlins nnd Geo r. Renton.

WAIALUA MINTING.
A Republican meeting will be held

at Wnlalua on Thursday evening nt
which High Sheilff Brown, Tmnk Pa-
llia, Geo F. Renton, Hairy Murray and
otheis will speak.

FENCING WILL

BE A FEATURE

The gjmriaslum and field work of
the Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation will begin next Tuesday when
the Indies', or adult class meets for
Instruction. Miss Lilian Bacon, who
spent the summer months nt Hnivnrd
studjlng the newest methods of phjsl-c- al

instiuction, will have charge of the
phjslcol depaitment, and will add
many new and Intel estlng features.

Fencing lesons will bo associated
with the adult class work. Miss Bt-co- n

Is a capable inpler wlelder, and
this Innovation has appealed to mem-
bers of the association. Tenclng is
still the nthletlc Indoor fnd In the east,
and the effort will be made to have
It become the fad here. Among the
nttmctlve featuies of the gMiinnslum
work will be dumb bells, bar bells, In
dl.in clubs, wands, punching bag, fly
lng rings. Jumping stnndard, rounding
ball, medicine ball, und a large variety
of gjmnnslum games. Basket ball

t--
A Feast of Hu.lc,

The Maternity Home lunu and ba-
zaar next Saturday Is attracting much
attention. Governor Dole hns consent-
ed to have tho government band play
on the grounds both afternoon nnd
evening. Two quintette clubs may also
be In nttendnnco during tho evening
to piny for tho dancing. Mrs. Annls
Montague Turner Is to sing, as will also
J, L. Kaulukou, Jr., recently of St.
Mnr's College, Oakland.

Tho dollar tickets nrc for the after-
noon admission, entitling the holders
also to partaking of jhe lunu and the
foreign lunch. The gates will be open
In the afternoon from noon until 5.

In the evening the grounds will again
bo opened up, for )he dance nnd b.a- -

THE FAIR AT

ST. L

Co. "F" Would
Make Splendid

Showing.

Supt. Henry H. Cooper, under whose
supervision expenditures for the St.
Louis Talr are being trade, 'avois the
iilai: of sending a militia company
from here to the exposition.

"If we are unable to get a building
and make a proper exhibit, I believe
it would be a very good plin for tho
Territory to cond a company of the
National Guard to St . Louis." said
Mr. Cooper.

"Captain Johnson's company certain-
ly need not fear to enter an competi-
tion, no matter how great the number
of organizations that will coa'.est for
the prizes to be offered at the ccptst-tlo- n.

Co. F has made a re2iri of
which Hawaii may well be proud. The
marking of regular army ofllcers shows
this. While the matter has been dis-

cussed to some extent, no details have
been worked out. It may be possible
to get the War Department to take
the company to the coast on a trans-
port, which would do away with one
of the principal Items of expense. A
Hawaiian company would certainly be
a good advertisement for the Islands
and I would like to see the Territory
represented In such a manner.

"It seems now as If Hawaii will not
be able to locate her exhibit In one
place, and unless we scatter the dif-

ferent displays through half a dozen
buildings, where they will be lost we
will have to put up our own structure.
It has never been my Intention to use
the money appropriated by the Legis-
lature for such a building, and if the
money cannot bo raised In some other
way the scheme will have to be
abandoned. But I believe that If we
are not able to construct a building
on the plans prepared, one to cost
say $5,000 could be erected w hlch w ould
answer all, practical purposes even
though It will not attract ns much at-

tention as the structure for which the
plans have already been drawn. I
believe that It would be. better not to
make an exhibit nt all than to have It
scattered In a dozen different build
ings, where It could not be seen. The
exhibit that is now being prepared is
assuming large proportions and It will
be a credit to the Territory of Ha-
waii."

OLD MAN KILLED

BY ELECTRIC CAR

Kalawal, an aged native man, was
struck by an electric car at Richards
street on the Hotel stteet line yester-

day. His clothes caught In the fender
and he was carried some distance
bumping on tho ground. When picked
up he wns unconscious and In that con-

dition was sent in the patrol wagon to
the Queen's Hospital. Kalawal linger-

ed until 9 o'clock Inst night, when he
died without having recovered con-

sciousness.
Motorman Dnlton nnd Conductor

John M. Bright were in chnrge of tho
car that struck the man. It is supposed

that tho victim was deaf and did not

hear the gong. There w as no external
ftacture found on Kalawal nnd the be-

lief at the hospitnl was that death was
caused by hemori hage of the brain.

A PRINCE AMONG

US UNAWARES

Something less thnn twelve months
ngo IIIlo had the honor of entertain-
ing, unawares, en route to tho volcano,
a leprescntatlve of one of the strongest
European powers now interested In the
Oriental trade.

This prince's mission was to visit all
countries nnd examine so far ns pos-

sible, incog., the fortifications, naval
and supply stations,

A traveler who met him In Seattle
and Vancouver, and again In Honolu-
lu, and who wns nvvare of his true po-

sition with his home government, asked
him to express his opinion Cf the Isl-nn-

commercially. Ho said that
theie was no question but what Hn-- w

all's planters had the art of sugai
making down liner thnn nny sugar
producing country, nnd that they with
their sujiorlor machinery, labor and
methods should be able to compete
with any country, but that the time
would eome when the Islands would
icqulre other Industries. The Islands
had a great tuture before them; If the
Panama canal project matured, as It
undoubtedly would, their value In mar-
itime channels of the Pacific ocean
was hard to estimate. Side Lights.

-t--

LOGICAL.
An Irishman entered a country Inn

and called for a glass of the best Irish
whisky. After being supplied he drank
it, and was about to walk out when
the following conversation took plnce.

Landlord: "Here, sir, j'ou haven't
paid for that vvhlskj' you ordered."

Irishman: "What's that you say?"
Landlord: "I said j'ou haven't paid

for that whlky jou ordered.'"
Irishman: "Did j'ou pay for It?"
Landlord; "Of course I did."
TPlati.ttn... MYI'aII tUtn . Vina 4 1, a

znar. for which a fee pf fifty cents will BOod ot bot of us payn(, for ur-TIt- -be
chan;el( Rita,

BY AUTHORITY.

CANDIDATnS TOR COUNTY
OFFICES.

In the Counties of East Hawaii, West
,.1'Vat" nnd Knual lnu" "le hispaper at the ofuce of theSecretary of the Territory. In Honolulu,not later than five o'clock on the
of Tuesday, October 13th, 1903

nccompanled by a deposit of Twentv-flv- e
Dollars.

Nomination papers must be signed by
Pit less than twenty-fiv- e (23) dulyqualified electors of the County forwhich such election is to be held.

O. R. CARTER,
Secretary of the Territory.

C. R. BUCICLAND, ,
Electoral Registrar. -

Honolulu, Sept. 12, 1903. "'"" 2521

FORECLOSURES.
MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant
to the power of sale contained in thnt
certain mortgage dated April 29th,
1901, made by J. M. Monsarrat of Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, as mortgagor, and; Annie S.
Parke, of said Honolulu, as mortga-
gee, and recorded In the Registry of
Deeds in said Honolulu In Liber 221,
on pages 329, 330 and 331, the mort-
gagee Intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for condition broken, to wit:
the nt of principal and in-

terest when due. Notice Is likewise
given that the property conveyed by
the said mortgage will be sold at r'lb-ll- e

auction at the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, 847 Koahumanu
street, Honolulu aforesaid, on Satur-
day, the 3rd day of October, 1903, at
12 o clock noon.

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is described as follows:

All those certain pieces or parcels of
land situate at Kalalau, District of
Napall, Island of Kauai, Territory of
Hawaii aforesaid, containing In all an
area of 16 acres, and more

described In R. P. (Grant)
No. 2170, R. P. (Grant) No. 241S, and
R. P. (Grant) No. 1954 and being the
same premises that were conveyed to
the said mortgagor by Kaollho (w)
and Kealoha (k), her husband, bv
deed of date of said mortgage. To-
gether with all the improvements,
privileges and appurtenances there-
unto belonging.

ANNIE S. PARKE.
Mortgagee.

By her attorney In fact,
W. C. PARKE.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin. Deeds
at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to W.
C. Parke, 309 Judd' Building.

Dated Honolulu, August 31st, 1903.
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The Bterillzed Barber.
The rules of the Board of Health for

the conduct of barber shops are wise
and necessary. Barbers w ho are up to
date, and have an eye to business, will
obey them to the letter. It Is a mis-
take for them to attempt to oppose the
conclusions of medical and sanitary
science.

In some respects, going to a barber Is
a good deal like going to a doctor. You
have got to trust him. He can flood
you with germs if he wishes to. If you
are so foolish or so helpless as to de-
pend on n barber for jour shaving, In-

stead of shaving yourself, the cup and
brush that jou keep in a niche of his
cupboard are merely a pledge or your
confidence in him. You do not know
what he does with them when jou are
out.

Yet though you must trust In the
barber even though he slay you with
microbes, there Is no reason why you
should trust him over-muc- h His use
of Implements which may be the vehi
cles of infection- - should be regulated.
If he has any Instruments which, like
tho clipper, are apparently Incapable
of being sterilized, they should be dis
used. Men's heads were made quite
presentable before there were clippers.

Away, therefore, with unsterlllzed
barbers' Implements. Away with germ-lade- n

alum sticks, powder puffs and
sponges. Away with the barber who
comes to jou with unwashed hands
from his last customer. Lot us have
the cleanly nnd sterilized barber shop,
or let us have none nt nil.

The duty of the Board of Health
toward barbers who do not vvnnt to
adopt their regulations Is oxnetly their
duty tow aid people who do not want
to keep domestic premises In a snnl-tar- j',

condition, or toward phjsiclans
or private persons who do not want to
report cases of contagious diseases. It
Is a duty to Interfere nnd command, for
the general safetj'. New York Mall
and Express.

The
&?3" 'ntiv!m "Star"

Storm-proo- f, effective, for ventilating
factories ot all kinds, public build-
ings, residences, eto.

Merchant's Metal "Spanish" Tiles

Ornamental, Storm-Proo- Easily
Laid.

Tbesa tiles are recommended by
leading architects, engineers end
builders ot first class buJdings.
Merchant's "Gothic," Shingles, cop-pe- r,

galvanized Bteel screw plates.
Send tor illaatrated book-le- t ot our
specialties, toniled free upon appli
cation. jucm;uAXir & ju inc.,

Sole Manufacturers,
517 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pn.

ABUNDANT EVIDENCE can be
produced that Chamberlain's Pale
Balm will positively relieve rheumatic
palna as well as being unexcelled for
cuts, bruises and burns. For sale by
all Dealers and Druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.


